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CRAPTER I

I

.{

INTF.ODUCTOJ:l! STATEl.!Em'S

Aa one peer a aero as the vi: at&• .o f the past two iY.Pe• ot bob men
etand out with etrtking_ pro:ninence and ligniftcance·.
relig~oua

The ad-.ance o:f

thought and life has largely bun due to the acU•ttha .&M

contributions or these two, the priest and the prophet.

It ~~ been· tbe p~pose of this ~re.seuch to aeek to dt-aeover the
particular ·tunctiona ·of each of tb.esel to sbow their correlation 1n
~aa

producing religious ad•.a.nce, and to make certAin &ugftesUont

to how

the Yaluee each baa to contribUte to the _p rogram of the rr..Odern Chriatta:n
chtu"ch mq be lJ'.Oi'e adequa,tely reau • .ed.

1'he more re:Lote origins of the pr$.ett

they are in .the dimneu

ot

~

the prophet, attWJ.ted at

religio:ue anti:zu;ity, would be difficult to

loeate with exactneaa and eert·aint,..

However, we need not be

•o

grBatly

concerned with thas.e beginnings because c>rig,in does not determine

wo~th.

Rather shall we a.tt&mpt to view these ·ty-pes in the-ir later develop:r.ent
and determine tbeit' &igniticanc• an:i worth from the developed rather than
the germinal for.r.na.
When r ,e li.gion began to 'be organized., when special sacred p~'lCes were

r ·e cognized, :w han ritea and ceremonies began to be at all elaborate, t}len
we tinct the· priest. at le-ast in hia earlier !Uld more rudi.ment!l.ry (or.:r.a.
Be is. a keeper of the sacred place. a . specialist in perforzr.ing the rite or
ceremon,., an 1nt.ermed1ary bet•een t'!le wor&hi:pper
off1e1al o.' ! religion and eometimes o! the state.

a.~d

the deity, an

B'e is a paid or -supf'orte:i

'individual, racogttized a.iJ ta'\tilig a certain social standing,

and often

"beari·n~ on his person the ha.bilit:nents .o f bia- office.

In hi• later de-

velo!'ment tbf! -pr 1est ·. ca.'118 to h. ave di'd. ac ti..c~

~
........e'"i"'·l
~~
... ....

tun
.

"'
c t ·i on....

e_.,
-r_hasi•

,_.,.

- - - ~ .

__ ___
.;..__...;...

-· -~-

,_,...------ - --~

i·

will b.e placed ~· thia -teacllt.ng tu.ncUon in t.h1a tbeaia tor the author

belie••• tba.t tb1e ta.n~Uon ot the prhat 11 ' lildfn •ltl:la.reat po.•li'bilitiea to-r IIIOdern Chriltian1t.7.
The prop:het at bia ~eat atandl · Ou.t aa a .man ol indepe~ent think-

1ng., a pioneer in id.eaUam • .one un.t ram:!!ehd l17 tbe c:le.-1 t>••i. •a •olee.
cr7i.nc in tbe

wildeni~u~s•

puraue tru.tb and

calling upon men to· leaYe erfor and

ri~bteousnela .

wron~

and

Be ia a rugged figure, condetuniJli the

e<tila. .ot eoc1t;t7 ·.a:nd inaiatl.'EJS upon a b~.tter way, at1d a lonely t1gure •

ott•n

mi~nderatood.

reyerence~

perse®ted, and put to deathi onlt to

b.e

atter,ardt

the prophet repreientt no. .org&ni z.i.Uon, be

and i.mnortallzed.

hold• no ·man c1•en comhdon.• he ia not a paid ot!ieial.

lie ia a tree

l&nc·e, 1.n .no man' • pa7, and aeblowledging responsibility alone to God, •n

in<U.•idua.l with a miaaion and a message that ia largely social.
The pr1eat ·and. the

prophe~

o!tan ea.'TJe into eonfl1ct wUh each other.

One represented ritual, mechanics, and formalism while the other atood tor
the dyna.111c and v:ital; one atood. f'or •ested intereeh And 1n*tituUonaUam,
the -other

tor

hU!J!Al). Yalues and aocialintereata; one rfq)rese~ted the past

and the other looked to th.e tuture-; one enphasised the letter and tha other
the spirU ot the lu: one: depended. upon s .lo11r orderly proee.sae • whUe the
othe~

inti st..,_ that tbere were t ime• wMn. re•olutlonart and eat.ael,tt:nte

methods1rere demanded.
Eaeb ot these made his

c~ntrlbut ion.

~e

p:defJt wa.-IJ tte t;reat

CCl:l -

• erier or •lues. a1read7 aehieved, t:t.e guardian of the treasures ot the
past:

He builded into ceremonY" • .1"1tual, at'ld illatUuUon the b.aTd won,

time tested 'f'&lues .ot •ociety.

cational end :atab111zing torce•

Be .c arried ca;:coilsta.ntlT aa a great. ed.u-

Be waa a conetan't upholder ot tl:.:e tta.tut·

- -J

5

.$&2 .nd as such was one

ot the pillara of eccleata.atieal

and ciYU

authority.
And if percbance, in his zeal, the prie-1t atreaeed torm rath-er
t.bail content, euphasU~ the .tat o! r..u and burnt offerings ratter tt..an
life aU·ltudes. inehted. upon titl::.es al1d otferillga rather

n.an recog-

nition _of' Cod and graUt.ud.e, becu.e entrericheci in Yetted prhibget,
and resisted needed cba:tlge, then there would come tbe prophet with l':.h
eq>halit upon the real and •ital .b.utNm tasue.e to force, by tbe dynamie
~-ower

of ideaa, a reconetd.eration and

reali~nntent.

Often the eh.A.hgee

he 1ns1ttecl upon d:id not come about until the b.itter re.Ults of

natur•:t conaeqn.encea, ·• kll·fully and. dramaUcall1 -pointed eut by the
prophe·t . had demonatr.ated t he error of the course that ,..at. beil'lg pur-

l·

;

tued.

But after the

"ea.rthqti.alr~

and . tire" of' t.he ca:te.clytm had paued

t .h en there cmm the worlr of rebuilding a1ot'lg t~ lines suggested. b7

the

pr~pbet~

liere

agai~

i}+e prie•t tooJr up the task..

And 9o down.

tbrough th~ ag~e, $8 "e shall eee., cue these -t.wo great tiguree~ each
with hie limitationa, eaeh subject to t.n·e p.eculiar temptations

ot hia

oti'ice, but. each rendering important serYica .
To-dq great World. 1·1sues e.re upon ue.

Democracy :1a ch.allen&ec1

to f'ind the saltiU.on to gre•-t and preasina. i aeu••·

Dn:ocrae7 has maz'1T

spiritual 1mpl1cattone and. cannot tu.nct1on W:cceufully unles• religion

rrl8ke• 1 ts contribution.

Apparentq the church has not adequa.tely

. functioned in 1ntr:oduc1ttg into life the el~~tents

con.t rol !or JllOral u~stabllit;r

am

.ot moral and

1pirUual

tne!:f'ieiency of all sbades and degrf!411a-

ar·• manit·e .st on ••er,- band and mltitud.ea are U•iq: in appar.ent forget ...

ru:lzien· or· the c}lt1rcb arid tbe TJ&luea tor which it stenda.

In the 1:oeat.tlxta

.)

.6
go~ermaent

1A1t.!era ¢d tb.e Ter3 fv.ture

in the fae~:

o_t

the ~:rtension.

long

and

d'.err.ocrftC7 i~

at

stake.. and thi.a

J:at,e#e,l de¥elopr.:ent and. PJ"Ogreu that ahO'.tli ·-~ poni'bl•

ot great .comn:.on goods. of lite .t o. •

s~tere.d

the

world that. has waited

zrucb.·
tb~

I#- ·tlie '!ace: of
can b_e J,ll8.(le by

ot

urgency of·

~heae

challenging

d~a

what contribution

priestl7 and prophetic e1erue.nte of our :c b\lrch p'ro6re;:r.?

Can they be, ao eofrelated and applied a:a to meet tt:e needs of the hour?
i...

no•· .c;an tl':.e inherent shorteo!tdr..gs of each be

a~oided?

What l• tl:.$ way

ahead. the ·waY out? 'rhete are the interesting qt).esUone awaiting our con·siderat:ton after

1¥8

ha:fe suf'flci.entl.y developed cmr study

()f tpe priest arid or tbe: prophet

ot t'ha

t'uneUon

in. the propagation of religion.

;·
t:

L
'

~-·
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·CHAPTER• I I
TRE HEBR!W PlllESTB!>::>D

~

ITS RrNCTtONS.

The rude beglnn1rl81 ot pries-thood can be ••.en in the medicine ~an.

the wha:rd, and the $haman ae the7 are found among varioua. tr.tb•• and
·. 1

peoples.

Place has abrays played a great;. part ln religion.

Pr1rnit1Ye man

auoclat.&i the presence ot the gods with certain •aered pl&ceh

~er-e

the goda dwelled md. t:here they could be aeee-ptably worthit:ped.

Ifill-••

big· or odd abaped treat, 8pl'1ng$, wells, and ca•es we·re of'ten looked upon
as betnc the abodes

ot

certain d.elthis. 2

catne ·into exl&tenee and in time

t:JO!!!S

Shrines of different eortt

of the•e were elaborated into temples-.

Certain earetakera. keepera, 'Or janitors would be about these eaered
•
plaees.3 Quite naturally .the keeper of a holy place came to be looked

upon aa a holy man and among the- primi Uve Hebrews the prlestbood consisted. ot those who were pritna.rily guar(iiane. of the varioua tacred ahr1nes
with .their sacred contents. 4
These ·earl7 Hebrew priests Yo'e.re also dhinert or oracle men

•no

ascertained the will ot tbe deity by ·sueh nethode as the casting or lot1.5

In tho•e early

dar•

o.r banq-..1et With the god.

eacrifioa w·n

thought o! in term• o! a mad

It was a Jorous affair wlth tbe god. eon.$1dered

a a an honored guee.t with whom eotn!XUl\ion was held.

..l. prte atly ente bad

not yet eonte into existence and tb.e right of sacrifice
fined to· the priesthood.

~aa

not

1•~

eon-

Later, hO\Irever, the saeritiee beeue a ver1

1George Galloway, 'I'he Ph1loaophr ot)~gl1gj.ol}, 128.
2John A. Rice. The O}d. Tetta~nt in the Life of Todu, 113.
Jrl)id, 115.
·
4John Punnet Peters, The 11;-l!~ion ot the Hebrews, 75·
5Ibld,. 135-138.

~

...-_.

-~~
i

II

I: ·

I

aolelllll and coq,Ucat:ed. ritual and one ot the moat dhUncth'e tunetione

I

I

!'

ot the pr1eat.l
We have epolten 9t the influence that place al•a.r• had upon r.eltg$'0n.
Following the time ot Moae•. the great center ot the

th~

.Ark o·f' the Covenant ..

it was ho'llaed in

&

2

Bebre~a•

reUgit~u,a

It waa the-ir areat

worehip was

object.

.lt

f~rst

portable tab.ernacle suitable to thdr nomadic Ute.

Later when the nation beca:QIIe aetthd a sre·a t telq)le was concei•ecl or b7
Da.v14 and erected b7 :hie aoni

Xi~g

1'hls t:eq)le

Solomon.'

bouse~

the .Ark

and was thC!l great center ct Hebrew 1rorlbip and reli.gioua lite • over.
cbadowing all ·other

sbr~nes

and tact:"ed plaeee.

.zat1on ot t'l'.e pdesthood (ie•eloped 1n a
1nstUut1.ons.

p:o~greesive

~tore

tortMl orgiJn1-

flfsy around tl;ete

.The Leyites came to be recognind a• the prlettlJ. tribe

among the Hebrews.
the twehe

-The

sona

The7 are r :epresent·ed as desce:ndanta of te.,i, on• ot

or Jacob. 4

from other trlbe.a and

While some

tair.111~e

prJ&&~$

tb.e Levi tee .,.ere

seem to have.

be~n

chosen

i'ec:ogni~e¢ &I h~dng

pecUliar and esp.eial claim& t·o tbe pl'ies'thood e.nd

to

l:)e superior to all .

ot.her&.5
EspeciallT ae rovernment came to lte lllOre organhed.. and tet.Ued. aa
the kiDgdom waa reor.saniled

:of'.fioial pr.ieetbood.

by

David., did tbe

.Le•uea

come to be u.e

Thi a liOvea.ent linda ito .f vther deYelop:nent .with.

the building of the temple b7 Solomon.

Tha

sbrin~J

ba,d nQW become per..

!l!a:nent &lld of ®htan11ng i~rportance and the r .Hual U~or~. elatorah and.
1Jobn .&.. Rice, The Qld Tea!ament in the L}fe ot Toda,:; ll5-ll6.
2John Pwmet Pe~ers, 'rhe Beligien of tte H.§br<ewt, 135·

J1 I{inga 5..:s.
~Jot..n ~et Petera, 'l'he Religion ot the Eebrewt, 139·
Ib.id, 1)9.

I

i

'
-

•. • • • •

'

,_J

9

fixJd, r•qo.iring expert and proteseional ratber than. lq l-eadership•
Thia more c.ntrali·Jecl worehip was carried on in the nation

'=•

capital

and the priesthood became an ecclest&atical hierarchy beaded b¥ the
Hit~h ·Pri!'at and. shading. o£f int-o mere seryanta and workmen in and about

Some ot these hwnble poa1Uons wer• tilled by foreign
l
elements that had b$en absorbed.
Thia bte-rarch~al e1atem rHd not
the temple.

CO!f:e to its lllOat co~lete and detailed development until the po.rat-edlle

perto·d.

2

T.he priestb.ood in it'S .firral development was a hereditary oft'lee.
The descendant• ot .A.uon 1n perticul-!r were eligible tor the bigher
duties of the priesthood, and the remainder ot the tribe of'

leaaer .and more serYile duties.;

L~v1

tor the

Before a young man wat inducted into

the prte•tbood hit genealogy was card'ully UuJpected, and it found faulty.

he h9.<1 to seek another calling.

4 In tbie •ay the prieethood

represent~

a closed corporation.
The formal con9eC:.rat1on ot the priest, o-r ordination into tb•
sacred office, waa a very solemn r1 tu~l hating over a week.

It eon-

tain8d &Uch eler.nente aa washing in •ater, anno1ntlng with. oil, inve•Uns

with the sacred gartnenh, offericg o£ 1$Cl'if'icea; anc1 tl:e applica.tl.On ot
blood.

Thia ord.lnaUon u.su.all7 occurred when t® candida.te wu abwt

t1f8ntJ 7eara ot age.5 1'he priect was an o!f'ieial.

tbe institution.
com!l'l.iesione¢.

He bore the ataup ot

He represented corporate. autl:.oritT··

Se was ·ot!ieiall;r

He waa part of a detinUe organization, a specific cog ln.

a graa.t machine.

Thil meant that

tb~

priest• e course ot acti-on was quite

1Joahua 9.
2Jobn Nnnet Peters, The Relidon of the Hebrews. llf4.

~111181!1

Smtth. The Old 'I'eJtament. HistorY, 2,3$·240·•
. Cu.nnir..gham GeU·e, The Lif'e and \fords or Christ, I, 84.

5tbtd.

r. s4-S5.

r--~--------~---------1

dettnitelf •et tor hi~... Not only w&a "lle an eecleataeueal o!t1eial but
1n a 1enae he wa• an ot!icial of the atate, tor Itra&l bAd a national

r-eligion And their •tate, id•al'l7 at leaat ....., a

tbeoc~attc

atl\te.

More-

over prieata often held h18h appointi •• ct~icea under tbe king. 1
The priest bore upon hi• ~cdy the habUimen·ts ot o.ttic:e.

Hit

otticial dreas connat~ e>f linen breeches., a l~ng white :11nen robe. with
a .girdle, and a kim ot turban tor hi• head, reverance demanding that be

not enter the presence ot Jehov.ah uncovered:.
were bare when

on du.t 7

J'or the aa.-ne reaaon hl• tee~

tor th·e place Whereon he atood before Jehovah .,..

eontic!ered holy gr<mnd.2
Thh tu.l l official dr.ea• was worn only tn ihe temple and waa kept
the~$

b.y .a apeclal guardian.

cir.e as

W4s

ln private lite a atmpler but diatincthe

worn.J The high prhat wore a nuch more elaborate and: r1chl7

ornamented. dress whic:h paa1ec1 down trom one high priest to anotber.
T.h ia unifOl"ID contained a breastplate ee.t with t•ebe preeiout
repre.aenti-llg the

~-..ebe

tribea

atone~,

ot Iarael; a linen ephod:; the robe. of the

ephOd:, worn UDder the ephod; the mitre with it.s gold plate whereon W·llt

engraved. "ltolineta to the Lord;" a broi<lered coat or tunic;
girdle; and linen dra•e-rs or

a

lipen

bre~ehes~ 4

The priest • being ae:t aside trom tbe ordinary duHea ot life ic
order to tu.nctlt;>n tn· rel.igioua mattera, ~!la a paii or wpported o!t'lctal.

Fort,--elght cities ot the land. to.geth•r with their auburba, were tet
aside

tor ·t he uee of the priestly

~ribe

ot Le'Y15 .lleo tbe IA"Y.it•• 1rere

l.z Chronicles 23;1-4; 24:6.
.
2wtllia!: &nith, The ou. lfettament B.htorz, 236-2~.
30\.mningham Geike, The t..t .fe and lforda· of Je·$ua, I, 85.
ltw1111am S~tith. The Old 1'est&:rent lli,storz, 2Jb-2J7.

5Joabua 29.

· ·· ·

·.

·

i
i

.

..:.~

.-- :-- ·•

.

..

.

;

. . ..

• • ...1

.--------~-

11

giv•n further Bu.pport byreceiYing a tit.he ot all the prQd.u·ct•

ct tbet

land, a a_pec1al Uthe e•ery third year, redempt1~n money paid tor the
tirat born ot man or beaat at the rate ot tiYe •hekels a head,
money

tor dedic·a ted

thi%1,$•. a portion

ot t'be

bread afhr it had done ser•ioee, J'OrUol\•

or

ofteri!lg8 1 and "98l'10U.I other emolu.men~e. 1
IIU~port

re:le~Uon

epoils or w!U', the e'hn
certain aacr1Uclt and

IJ'hia pr6Yi81on tor hQ!Il88 And

wsa in llell ot an inheritance in the l4nd such at the other

tribes bad., and in recognition o.t the peeullar eer.ieee rend,red by the
prleatly

tr1be~ 2

.A& to .!ita tu.nct-1one, the pr1eet eoritiiJI.il!td to be th~- guardian ot the
He was on duty net only at Jerutalem b\l.t a.t Shiloh • .Bethel,

ehl'ine.

Mizpah, ~Ob 1 ar.d wherever important •=red •brinea were locate:!)

Espec ...

1&117, howe..-er, was he eo~ec:te:l •-1~ll the tetnpcle and worahip at
The ~iJ..cred grou.fld.a, buil:i lnga, furniture, and eCJ'lipment

Jerulillem.

•ere under the direct charge of the prie et,a.
by tbe

low~r

wol'4 prleit,

The iervile work •a• done

ranks c;,t t)le prieathood o·f ten spoken
~n

ot u Lev.·itee. the

a tecbnieal aen$e; being r•serYed for th.e aona or Aaron.

The prle•t waa alto the lea4er of tb.e ritual, the protenional
Q:~anipulato~

of re11gioU.e cere:alonia.l and tonrula, the one who in behalf

ot and tor the peopl-e performed th.- reUgious . ri tea and ceremoniea.

He

lighted and. ca..re4 tor tbe sacred lamps, announcei the sacred aeaso1l•

and teae·t

d~a

b7 blowing upon the ott1c1•1 trlimpata. set out the shew

bread each week; ot!ered the incense st tr.Orn"ing &rld evening, tended
sacrificial

fires,

remo•ed the

ae~-. ..

t~e

exami-ned and paaaed. upo n the

l1Hlliam Smi tb, Tl:e Old Teat~nt Bhtorz, 239.
;.'fwllbera lSi Dftu.terono:ey· 14:27-23-'W.. Carleton WoOd, The Religion ot Cenaan_, 222-.

_______ _ j

aacrilicial animate. and ot!ere-d the,many different kind-a -of ·aacrificea.

Some ot the a-aeri!~s ancl otteringa handlei by

1

the prieat were wbole

.b urnt offerings. mat offeri~e-, peace otfertnga, drink o!f'er.ings., aln
ofteringa, and tretpaas otf"eriDgs. 2

Each ot these had tta parUcubr

teehntque and it 11 ea17 to under1t.a.nd •h,- the formor a,ys.tem of pat.r i-

AJ"ehal days W:herein the head of the !amily could. off-e r ee.eririce bad
been_8\lperaecled 1:>7 the •.r~tem wherein aacrifice ..as the e~elu.si'Ye rlg~t

ot the prie•t. Especially was thh centralbation of worab1p effected
when X·1113 Jo811ah in the 7th centur7 B• .c. closed

aii of the outaicle

1brinea and centralized wor:abip and. eacrttlce at t·h e teislple in Jeru.tie.lem. 3
The priest• had cle.eloped worahip regulations ae- need aroee· and during

tbe centuriea these la.-a were elaborat-ed, codified, and made binding. 4
Ob•ioully su.ch elaboration $nd c.entralhation would not lend 1helt to
the- esrly freedom in worship but would re<Nire careful organization,

expert guidance_. and the eerTtce ot experts professionally trained in
the teehntcal1t1et

ot the law.

The priests aar•ed as- hedth o:ttieera for aociet,y.
t~e_y

Especially did.

ha'le in charge the detecti-on of leprosy. dealing with w.speeted and

actual cases, the separation of the lep"r from eoci..t,.-, bis read:U.nion

to 1.o c1e.t,y in the event or hi • recovery, the cleansing or infected 'hO\ues
and. clothing,

~·~tion

¢

the IJl8ll1 detaila neceuary for u.nUation and the pro-

of pnbltc healtb.5

'rhe priest alao co11Uzm:ed to be the inte-rpre;er of the will of

J eho•&h. 6 Originall1 tl'£1• ,raa done b7 ca.eting the sacred iot ..t.ieh
lCunningh-am Geike. The Life and Wor ds of Christ. ~,86.

~lllism S:nith, The Old Testament Bistorz, 247-249 .
.Ulan Uenztes, History ot:_Religion, 201.
4John J.. Ri.ee, 'I'he Old Testarr.ent. in the Life or Tod.az, :119:.
~evi Ucu• lJ-15.
·
John Punnet Peter.-, The lleltgton ot the Hebrews, 149 •
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ca:ne ~o be designated aa {,[rim 8lld TbwD:zli:n.
ueed to <leterm:ine the will

or

Especially ••• c••Ur.c lot.e

Jeho•ah in caass where no prec-'-ent e%1•te.i.

lting• conl\l.l ted the oracle about going t .o battb.l

People ut.e1 U to tlnd

loat or a to len good.s 2 and in many other caaea of doubt or uncert$lln·t 1 ~
Eventually t-raditions came to be established aa to the things plea.t ing
and diaplea.sing to Jeh"vah

3ntW$re4 by the
torth

ot

pr1~et

~

etten the que•tions

aub:~~Uted

by reference to tradition or law.

tbeee principles or la•e

~

e-o.u U be

'the ••tUng

the g1•1ng of the erpllt.llat1on

~orah or judgment) Tnll Judieid

thereof became lmo.n ae rendering the

function was. shared. eomewhat witb tbe ci.vil government under the king,
but the priests continued to be recognUed a• espec1.al
th$ ceremonial. law -.it·h its detailed rn.hnttia

~~Utnor1Uu

ot procedure.

tn

Naturally

this body ot de.eis-ions, tradition11• precedents. and law became a.ore

fixed and au thorita.ti ve -as

titr;$

Gradually there emerged whtlt.

pas ltd .

.

an~rr.ore

i .a tod,y designP..t ed a.s the Priestly Code.

4

Thu.a the priest built into

ri t.ual , law, and institutional form the herd won prog.reai o.f the cen-

turie•.

He gave enduring form to the ad..-ancen-,ent ot the nation.

the coneerftr

the paat.

ot

itt achieved 'falu.ea, the gll3.l"d.ian

ot tbe

Be

•!l•

~re•furel of

Tbia cau.se4 him to tend. to becolJllt a (iefend~r o·t the statu•

~ rather than a pioneer of prc;gresa.

prol!aie one

ot occupation rather than

Hi~ 'task waa the more aober
the romantic daring

arld..

ot dUcover7.

Closely connected with the duty ot rendering deeiliona on mal\1
kinde ot cases w!ls the !unction
Bosea speua

ot the

dutr

ot teaching. the 18'!' or torah to the people.

ot tbe priest to teach the p•ople a tora.."'l w~ich

forbade ncb sin.a as lying. stealing. adultery. and 1Dl.rder.

5

Later J.!!e._'l

1 ISaDilel 14: 1!-20.
2E~odus 22 :9.

3John Pu.nnet Peters, The Feli.!ion_ot the Hebrews, 149.
~Jo'!ln .A... Riee, The Old Tes.t ament in tbe Life of 'l'oiaz, 126.

Ro•ea 4:-l

tt.
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reproYes t'hem "for imparting th~ir instruction only 1! p-&id for 1 t .1
Still later _prophete such aa

Jerei~t1ah

and Fu.ld.el speak of mor&l 1nsttue--

tiein as a tu.niia.me:n-:al fUnction ot th~ prieatho.o d.
thl.lt the

reas~n

instead of beins

2

Dr. Smith SU!~~esta

tor _the priestl7 t:r1be 1 a being tcattered. a:uong the- natlon
conc::~ntrated

a.t Jerusalem wa• in order that th•T mlght

live among· thair brethren as religious teacr.era and guidet.l

tton had to do wttb both the moral and cerelliOnial law.

TU• inltrue-

Y11lliama 1a1• of

thh teaching function <lf. the prhst:

•.t.t lesst in hi a later development • be abo had a didactte &I •ell
a1 a sacerdotal !unction; be wes -a ~eacher ae well a-s a prielt.
Be rilled. t:t$- place afterward a •pecia.liseii 'br Ue rabb·i •••••••••••
Eipecially a• in later Jewtsh history, tbe fitful 1mpulG!!te ot
prophecy slowly died out, tbe pr1eat stepped ~ore and. more lnto
t:he prophetit room and fulfilled aa far as he could the· prophetic
f'\1nct1on, not by ihe deliveey ot occasional mesu~ee under the
divine afflatus but by ree;ub-r tr.ore.l and splrttuB.l fnetructl.on~
4
fte was a man .o f knowledge and authorH:r rather tban o.t inspiration'!
The exil.e greatly
with 1 h

ch~~ed

Jewilb religion.

lt .-as tl:.tt per.iod,

absence or temple and aacrif.ice, thl'\t -produced tt:.e scribe and

synagegue.5

The .a eribes were interested in the preeerv'\t.ion. presentAtion,

and interpretation of the records of t~~ past.

'Priests bu.t later laymen entered the work.
o! th$ teaching ot the law.

The tiret •cr1bet •ere

6 The synRgogue bec.me • center

'fbu.a tbe teaching function ani wotk of the

prieat developed into the de.tinite. epecialized teaehir:g program ot the
scribe and synagogue..
ing to

&

lnsotar as the priosts ga~e o •er the work ot teac!'.-

apeci&l cla.aa tbe1 •1tiated tblir offic-e, tended to becou Pre

1

ut cah J: 11.
~ererniah 18:18. Ezekiel 7:26.
~Uliam Sn::i tbt The Old Tee,ament His torr, 240.
4charles D.W1111acs, The Pro'Ohetic lifinistry fo!-" 'l'odaf, 10-11.
~John ·Punnet .Peter•. T'b'eReli-gion ot the Eebrew& 1 J80·384.
lbi~.
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~ eadllli 11

operator• o! an tccle siu.tic·al

machine~

and ceased to 'be

leaders or the thought o! the people - their podtion &I moulder• ot

thought beir.g taken over b7 tbe seribe·a,.
A writer in The Enezclf?Pedia :Bri tt&.!li~a aaya:

"In the beat times or the old kirl@:dO.m the priests had
shared. th.e plaee ot the prophets a.s the rellgiou.e Ieeder• of the
nation; under tb:e second Temple they repretented the unpro~reuive
traditional sid:e of religion. end the lo.~dera o! thougr~t were the
pealmiats and the scri~es. who epoke aucb more directly to the·
piet,y ot the nation. ·
·
· "But., on the other hand, the material influence o! the .Prieat•
was greater than it had ever been before; the 'l'e:x;.ple was the only
visible center of nE.tlOnal life in the ages or ser'fi.tude to for.tgn
power............... When the high prieat atood a,t the altar in.
all his princely state • wllen he poured out tl:e libation amid at. the
blare of truo::peta. and the singe:ra lifted up their YOioet and all
the people fell prostrate 1n prayer till he deaeanded. and :rd eed
his banda in blessing, the slaves of the Greek or the Persian forgot tor a moment their bondage and lmew that the day or their redemption waa near. (.Ecclus. ·l.). The High Prie.st at such a moment
seemed to embody all the glort of the nation, aa the kiege had
done of old, 8l'ld v;hen the time came to sttike a euocenful bl09r
for freedom it waa a priestly house that ld ~he n,tttton to the
victo%'7 which united in one p~rson the functions of high prleet ani
prince. From the fou.n~:ation of ~;be Bas!Slonean state tQ the time of
Herod the history ot the high priesthood m!rges with the polit1c.al
lite of' the nation; from Rerod onward thE! priestly aristocracy or
the Sadducees loet 1 ts chief hold over t:te nqtion end expired in
-vain controversy with tl':e Pharisees .. rrl

The

d~!etruction

o! the Temple and the city of Jerusalem. by the

Romans Ulld.er THus in 70 A.D. brou.ght finAl ruin to the priesthood for
it ended aa.c·erdotal ser"'iee,. itq:~o-verl•hed the pde$h along with the total

population. a:nd destroyed the genealogical rec:ords by which priestly

de aeent was traced.

2

1 Encyclopedia .Bri ttanniea, 11 Ed., xxu. 321·
2J:Iastinge, :Enczclopedia. of ReligiOn and Ethics, X, 324.

16
CHAPTER lii

TeE HEE.RFN PROPEEI'
Th!!t real meaning of the terD)

pro~het

h

revetJ.le:i in the arr-ange!t.ent

whieh God made tor l!o-aes. when at .the U!Xle o! hh eall L!osea 1nshtad t~~t

he vru slow of speech and would be unable to wceuafully explain his

mission..

Aaron, hie brother. was appoinhd to be

Mos~s•

a.adutant and

God in·atructea l!Cs.e·s as follow-s.:
"An<i thou. shalt apeak unto him. and. .put. word• in hb
mouth .......... And he &hall be. thy apoknman u.nto the peopl~;
and be shall be, even he 8hal.l be ·to thee tntte:i of a

uouth, and thou shalt be to him- inetead of God."
Farther on we read:
• And the Lord .said unto Ilose.s • eee I ~ave made thee
a God to Pharaoh; and Aaron. thy brot·her, shall be thy
prophet • • z
;-

These p$.1J8ages expldn exactly the function of a prophet•

a spokesman !or God., a Divine mau.thpieee.

Again :and again the prophet.

prefaeed their measages with the forl!ll,la. "And the

unto me, •aying. •3

m~nt s

WO-l'd

of the Lord. emne

Instead. ot being a !ore•te:ller or predictor he is

eesentb.l17 a forth-_teJler-, one

fot"tl:l lli a meseag& .

Be is

who

speak:a in behalf cf God &nd brlnge

s·ometlme$, it iS true,

t~ese messages

of prediction. but t :t.e predictive element *as

not

con tal ned. e le-

essen.tlal t·o make

the ·message bearer a prophet.
Something more of tlle c!laracter and wrk of the prophet 1• reveal~d
4
in the na."'les applied to bi:n. He- 11 the :ian of Go:i, the Senant of
8
Jehovah:. 5 the !l.essen&er ot J e'!lov-ah .6 the Interpreter, 7 the Se.er , ani the
lExodus 4·:15-16.
2Exodu.a 7:1.
~Jere:nlah lo;l; 30:1; Ezekiel 6:1; 7:1; 12:1; Zechariah S:l.
~ San:uel 9:b; I lUngs 12:22.
gvaniel 6:20.
raa1ah 42:1~; Ualachi J:l.

7glaaiah 43:27.
2 Chronicles

16:7.
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Wa.tchtr.an. 1

The!ie n.an>es reyeal t:be propr.et as a u-.an

worthy and tight.eoua character,

devot1r~

ot Gocl 1 ponesaine;

h1:r.:self t·o: the eervtc.e of

Jebcnal!, runn1tl8 li18 errands and carrying b.ia m.easag.es. ;l.nterpreting
to the people the will or JehoYah and tl::.e aignifica.nce and outcome ot

.the evente and iasuea of tr.eir time; u

.,

a w&tehman atationed. upon the walla-

on the conata.nt lookout for l•r-aeii• eafety and weltare, seeing tart.her arid
teeing; more than other tten;

am a$ one wh(') out

of hia 1na1ght into the

situation& of life, gained by both contact with lit• and eo:nr.unlon with

Jehova."'l, spoke forth words of warning, reproof, counsel, g-..lidar.ce, corr.tort,
reassurance, ·and hope.
Mosea recei-ved .trom J ehovu arid. gave unto tl:e :peo:ple the rr.esn;e :

"The Lord thy God will rahe up unto t~ee a Prophe.t
~idet or thee, or ~b1 brethren, like unto rrs;
unto him re shall hearken."

trom the

It was the con•iction of Hebrew writers that there .,,a• a eontinuou•

succession of prophets !rom Moses d-own through the agu .. 3 The Chrhth.n
find• the culmination of thie promise in the appearance of Jesus Christ.

Knudson divide a the prophetic :rooverr.ent into three elerrents or group!J.

&8

follows:
"Firat, the ra:-J.t and file or the party; second,

t~

prel1terary propheh; a:G.'i third, the literary pr.opheta. •

Aa to the rarik and tile of the prophet-ic party, we read of barAs or
g'-'ilda of prophets.

5

In some instances they were apparently wandering

grour:·• that deYoted tl::.errosel'fes to religious ecstasies end edrav8lJ:ancu.
Th~se prophete, or ••era as they were oft-en called. ear.ried wsiea.l instru-

:nents ·.'\'lth the:Ji «hieh they used in fnl"okir..g the ~pirit

ot :prophecy or

1 Ezekiel 3:11.; Rabalruk 2:1.

2neuter()nomy 1g:15, lS.
~A. B. David-s-on .• Old Testament Prc~bee;t. 17.
Albert c. Kn.1deon. The Pron~etic J.ovement in hr!lel,
Sa:mel 10:5-lJ.

gtI Samuel 10:5.

·ao.

I

. . . -·----- - ,____
. __j

..-·- ----iS.

dh'ine a.f'flatus.

1

!bey were DU,ch like the soothaa.rera o! the peoples

2
aroutld tbem and show a Jtrikin£ siztll.-ar1ty to the pro¥heh of :Bad •no,
in the. time

or EliJah,

cianettd around the altar in a tr&ntlc

orgr

to u:o·te

They wer.e, 1n ra~t, auch akin to the MohU:r.edl!.ln

their god· to action.

deniahes of' tOday. 3 Their concepttcn of prophecy

1fotl

that of a pot-

session by the. deity which manifested iteelt in t'renz7. eeataay, anc!.
pbysical and emotion~l e~ces&es of' •erious kinds.

Their actions were

such that the "'er)", •prophesy•, carr.e to be u.secl 1n the sense of "raYe"

or ~howl• (1 Sauuel 1'3: 10)4 an~ the ·prophet to be characterized· aa a
•m~d r.e.llow. 115

These guilds of' sons of the prophets, as they we.re called .. aettled
in cotmiWltties and lived a sort or semimonAstic Ht.:e.

SMUe:l and:, two

eentures lat.er. Elijah and Eli.sha wet'.e connected with auch cotmU.n1 t1es6
apparently aa leader•· or insptring and directing heacls.

.Such guilda

were located. at Naioth in Raa:ab, Betb,el, Jericho, and other places.
Th·ese Jnen seem to have be.en _p atrio'tic sealoh who resented the O.Pprenion

ot Iarael by the· 8UTroUnd.1ng nations and fired the people to resist the
Ph1U.stlnes in the days df

S'JU~Uel,

and Syria in the wars ot tbe nin.th

century . 7
Th is was prophecy

or

a. rather lo"

order,

arid while sueh gullria ot

prophets existed UJ'lti.l a .qu.i ~e late d.J.Lte in hr.a,el' s hietor;y they bscame

less and less

i~ortant.

j

The false. prophets, spoken o:f so often, are

· ~· ltinglS 3:15.
.
J. B. Du1m1el~•, A Co!U:'!entart on the Eoly Bible, XLI.
.
~John Punnet Peters, The P.elivion ot the Hebrews, 172.
Albert C. Knudson, The Prophetic :~bveT.er.t in Israel, 21.

52

Kings

9:n.

~J. R. Dl.1mnelow,

··

the Holy 'B:i:ble, XLl;
· Aibert C. · tc~daon, TF.e Prochetic alov~ent in Israel, 22.
~lbert:-C. Xmlclaon. The P"ro.ehetic U.overr.ent in hrael, 22.
Carl Beinric;b Cornill, The Proohets of Isr-!iel, 13.
A Cottment.ary
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.!

thought by i!Ome to bave

~nove:;r.ent. 1

d~velopei

as· an undesirable prod.uc.t ot this

These false prophets, blindlt'i by

nation:dhti~

nal. •

in3~e·ad

ot pronouncing doom upon the nation bacau-$e ot its sins prop-healed "emocth
things".

2

Others rJf. them, overcome o! creed. • pursued their. calling for

gain and caused their
them.>

mess~es

to suit the d.esirea ot the one employtng

So int.olerable did this Situation become tha.t when Amos began hh

work he proclaimed. that he was neither a prophet nor the aon ot a prophet.

4

Thus he diBelaitr.ed an¥ connection with the pro£eui:mal prophetic moveIn !act. the great prophets of larael seem to have ·h·aci but little

ment.

in eorrrnon with thU class o£ prophet who represented the level ot the
c19iirvoyant and sootbsa.yer.5
hu:mb.le origin.

We should not judge propbecy b.ecause of ita

!le.rmt1ful lilies crow 011t of stagnant swamps and from

ou.t the morasses of

su.peretition~

trance. and orgia.atic frenr.y $1"ew the

. col1!J)ell1ng figure or the later He-brew prophet.

So

ru do the great

prophets of Israel at.a.nd out above aw $1milar movement that Davidson
Sa,"S

of them:

"In all the history o.f manld.nd there ia nothing
that can be compared to the prophetic ord.~r in I.s::-ael. 196
..And Orr

•a.r•:
"Rebrew pr·opheey will be ac1mowl~1i!ed by ltO&t .t·o be
a _parteetly unique :phenomenon in the but.ory or religion."1

Knudson classes the prophets or note who

app~ared

before the tl:Le

~amu 5tallcar, The Pre'=.cher and Bi s Modals, 133-.140.
Jlbi:i,
~lbid.

lJJ-l35·

l4J.

Amoa 7:1ij.

5
D.• . Wil,lial%18• 'l'b.e Prophetic l.iiniatry
0J.Cha.rle$
...
B. Davi.dton, Old Teata:nent Pr~phec;u 53·
7

James Orr, The Problem of the Oh Tea tamer.~,

for Today,

3l •.J2 ..

_
4,7.
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or

Arnoe

(750 B. C.)

a.a pte library pf'ophete. 1

Sometime• tbe,y ar-. called

oral or speak1!1g propheta in contrast to the late.r prop:te:ts wboae worke
took on doCUliJenta.:ry fora:~.

The earli.e~;Jt ot then wae Deborah, a prophete•••2

who· Uvecl in the unsettled times o£ the Judges, probably a.b011t 1100 :B. c..

She was a f'iery p.atr1ot who roused the :people. agrdnst tbeit enemie• and.
sent them !orth 'Qnder the military le~erahip
v1ctor1 over their Carutanite · ene~e~.

or Barak

to win a d&eili'fe

In her1 patriotic 111.nd reUdoua

zet:t.l ~ere blended. into a. striking eorr,b1n~tlon.3

The second

or

these preU terary prop~·et e was Sam.el who•• work

•"a

1one during the closing yeare ot the perfoQ. of the J-udge• a.nd the begin-

nlng ot the t.fona.rcey.

He seams to have used the en.tbu..siasm ot the bmd.:s

or prophett to have furthered the work ot arousing the p-eople and un1fy1t\g

them into a n~tion.4 He annoi-nted Saul t.o be king over Israel and l~t•r•
when a breach arose bet·,..-.n him and .Sa.u.l, annotnted Da'lfid, the eon of

Je3te, to succeed Sau.t.

!bus he wa.s 1nstrumentlll in the setting up of

a unified goverrunent for Israel.
Nathan and Gad were spiritual advisors a."'ld helpers o.f :Oavid.

The

independence or the prol)het 11 shown in the way Gad. reproved David !or
having .numbered the peopleS and in Nathan' a stern rebuke of David' a ahi
in eol'lnectioJ1 V.i th Bathehebaj w1te or Uriah the SHUte.

w·ere

no

ta'.ftlt.ng e&t.elli tea mou thir:g

~Albert

J'ud~ee

·~eet

True pr.opheta

adulation&, they "ere strong

c:. Knudaon, !he Pr9llhet1c Movement

4.4 ..

6

in hrael,

2.7.

JJ. U:. Powis
Sa!ith. The Proobeta and their Time a, 15.
c. ltnu.dson, The P.ronhetic Move:nent in bra.el, 3}-34.
~lber~

2~; 1 Chronicle's 21.
62sa.."llel
2 Salml.el 12: 1-15.•
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men of indep.enden~ .miod. and heroic temper who dare~ tell etten the kings
of their sins •
.Ahijah and S'.ne:ra.iah were ae the during Solo:&:ln' • reign· .and are

interesting in that they reveal a prophetic i:U.fS!ltilf~ction with Solomon' a
policies. 1 .

There· are sj!.veral other pTopbeta mentioned du.rine; -tbe period from the
division of the kingdom to A~e.

(937-750

:B. C.) bll~

we shall no\lce only

Elijah appeared on the scene tn the Northern

twot Elijah .and Elia'ha.

Kingdom of Israel when under Ahab and hi a Sidonian qtteen Je.'"ebel, B&'ll
worship was about to Sll1:rmerge the worship of Jehova..'l.
Co~J.ld

tbe Jehovah worship

~rvive

~o

or was 1 t

twined with C&naanlt;e and Phonecian idola.trr'r

A

crilh waa

Qn•

be inextrical;lly inter•
Elijah in a atrking c:on-

test at !it. Carmel demonstr3.ted the inferiority ot the ba:!l.l deities and
the power

or

Jehovah.2

He also introduced into lite a strong ethical

note when be reproved. X11'16 .Aha.b_ for se'izing. ·the vineyard of hie subject,
N.aboth.J
Ahab~ s kingdom was

menaee-ci by Syria.

Elisha. the successor

ot

EliJah was a .. t:ro,ng support-er of Israel agains~ t:he Syrians and b.7 con-

tributing &hice .Etoncl stimulating the faith of the peOple in Jehovah -helped
them maintain their morale during the bard struggle.

4

ln the eighth century we come to the literary prophets.
n1en prophecJ- reached th height..

In t!le·ae

As to why- they lett tht1r ~ssagee 1n

11 terary ·torm while former pr.op-beh did not,

perh~s

as reasonable answer

al e.nyts that they lived in a more distinctly literary age., • period

~lbert

-c.

Irn.1dson, The PrO'Chetic Movement in Israe-l, 34.
·1 ltings 18".
~1 Kings .21.
J. K~ Pow14 Smith, Tb'll Pr~hetl and tb.•tr Tif!W!s 1 42 ..
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•hen O~h(tr'a were writing, &J¥1 the produ.c'Uon of literature
mon than !n

the d~a ot

an

Wll.

tr.ore co:u-

earU.~r » Cl"llder c1y11tzation• 1 There waa no

aharp break bet~een t.h$· pre.Uter~y an-i Utera:-7 pTop.llet~.

~e latter

felt tba.IJISelYes to, be at one with their predeceuors. 2

Prophecy alws,ya linked itselt with. hiatortc e'lfents and aituat.i.ons.
It· gr3w out at" the needs Ot the

OCC3.8ion.

It

Wal

:pertinent to the· Ume."3 lre ha•e aeen thit thta
the preliter&r.Y prophets.

"the utterance o! truth

W111·

true in the e3ae of

It ~continued to l)e the rule· and eo ·~·• d1Yide

the Htel:"lU'l' prophets. on a ht&toric b:9.sia, .into the ei-ghth century
prophets, the prophete of the Ba.byloni..m period, and the e:xiUc and
post exilic prophets ..ij
During the la.tter halt of the eighth century .:Usyri.a was the great

1r0rl,d pO!.'rer

thre~tening

the Hebre\fa .

Amos. So.s·e a, hatah. and Mi.cah

were the prophets who faced the issues of this period. 5 . We cannot tol..,
low in IU'lY

~etail

the

during theas periods.

ded tor thia thesis.

c~urse

of hiat.or1 and the work

ot

t 'h e prophete

To do so 1J0'1,1l'd. be to far exc.eed. the limits 1nt en-

lfe·

sho\l.l~.

howev:er, look

brie~l1

at Aro.o8; reckoned

a.e the fir at of these great literary prophets, and at t·.vo or
th:e oth~re.

Amos !f&s a .s"beph~rd

thu~

ot

and dress~ of •tcamore trees who U.ved

at Tekoa. a s:nall Tillage tlJelve mil•s soU.tb of Jerusalem.

6 Here in

the

qut•tneaa or his. toil he_meiiitated upon th: cond:ition of h.h .0*11 ndion
and of tbe 8urround:ing nations.

Ria prophecies reyeal a "ide r~e of

information and a keen social sense.. Finally .,.ltb the fire of t'he
~llbert

e.

Krnlds¢n,

t~id, 4}.
3 A~
:S. DaYid.•on,

4Albe:tt c.

~lbid,44.
lbid,45.

~ ·.

The

~.ord

Prochetic MoYement in Israel., 42.

.

Old TestMt~mt Propheet• 98.
Knndson, .f he Pro-cheUc Move:rent in ltrs.el, 41.

.,.__ .__ j
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burning 1n hia bonea. he went to .Bethel ot the
p~ob&blT

~orthel"n

X.Ir..gdo:n,. appearing

·on one o! their great f'eaat daya, and gave his n1esaags to the

asss:t~bled

crOWds.

1

A atrilting ttgure in

hi• rustic dret•• he

·~x-Qde

into

th& midst of' tbe gay throng and secured tb.eir att-ention and •Yrrt>Btby by
first denouncing the sins and t~a.nnie.s o! tbe surrounding enemy ~ations
and pronQU..''lC1ng dof)m upon them.

Hav$.ng won his

~d.ienee,

tury upon them and de.n ounced the ains ot In~l.~

2

he turned with

ParUculilrly did he

attack the riehfor the,ir inhum9.nitles. and oppr•asion fl! the poflr and their
drunkenneaa and tmzrJOralities.· Under auch e1rc:U!Jistane.es their re.llgiOUI
feasts, sacrifices, and. •orihip were an abomination to Jehova.'l.

doee

4 Bather

Jehovah de±r.a.nd:
"llut ltt judgment run down $;3 water$, and righte:O\le ..
rt.e aa as • mighty atr eam...5
Wh~l$

tb.~ cautes

national destruction

·~s fote~old,

tor which lhe nation lVa.a tcr 'be

social and ethical note was

ami~ded.

the &ignU'iC9Jlt thing 1.1

pu.n~J1I1ed.

A distinc~ly b:igb

Je-hovah de!IWld s rigbteouane.aa aa

.rell as c•re!D;)nial from hi a people a."ld without righteousnees cere1Jl0ntal
1& unacceptable- and
waa held out.

~an.'1ot

eave from· U:e penalty- 6! sin.

A 'Nor:i o! hflpe

The Lord will bring agairr the people into the lend, the

t·abernacle of David shall be restored • and the land: aha.ll returr1 t.o

torm$r fruitfu.lneas.
1

Cbar'lea

59-

2 Ibid.,

J !."nOS

Foet~r

~ tt

5
Kent, The Kings and.

.
6o-6I; &no'
3: 1.·

Pr.o!?~ets

of Israel and JU.1sh,

l-2.

4Arcot 5:21-23.

~Amo·t 5:24 .
A.:no s

9 :g•l5...

:•

.· .

:

.

~
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haiah' • proph.ciea .are intimately linked with the hie.tort o-r the

period.

1

Re •a-s againat foreign alliances a.a a- mima of prote ct1on-

aga1nat Uayria.

2

Bather did he aak that the people place their eontt...,

dence and truat in JehoYah.

the year 701 :B . C. aaw him at the height

ot

hie. tntlu•nee when hi a prediction ot the alllet¥ of Jerusalem !rom the·
Aseyr.ian b.esiegera was so strtktrigl.Y tul!illed. 3 Huelr:iah, the king,
under hia influence had undertaken

~()

eatabUah the Jehovah worship more

Idol altara had been torn down and an attemp:t m8.de to

n ·r m11·

coneentr~t.te

the worship ot' J'eho•ah more nea.rl7 at Jeruealem. 4 These re.f'orrat ·interfered.
with the popU:lar religion of the people and -.rith the
considerable body

ot

•••ted :rigbtl of

a

The re.sult was a

priests at the destroyed &hrinea.

reaction with the aceeaeion of Liana.ueh5 and the idolatrous -ele1118nts ot
Canaanite worehip again aeriou.dy threatened. the pure Jehovah wor ahip .
'l'be true aer.•ants .and l'ollowera of Jehovah were }'!ersecuted and tr&diU.on
aqs that ha.:lah wa• sawn a.tu:nder dudr.g the terrible persecution.

a ·time the prophets

re~ined.

almost silent. 7

In the meantime. 721 B.C., larael had tallen betor:e A..1.ria.
-

6 7-or

1-uyrla

was conquered by Bab,rlon and we ente·r the -peri:od of Bab7lon1an 1nfluenci
upon

t~e

hhtor,- ot Jjdab.

Egypt was

abo

1
.
----·~----~--~---------------John Punnet Pet-er•, The :Religion of the

~f~i4., ~29..2

'lil)g8

t!t'tl~ bu~.

a dangeroo:•
B'ebr~wa- 1

229.

_

19.

4John Punnet Peters, · The Bellgi.on of the Bebr!"'-•a 242.

5tbid. 2~J. .

.

bJ.. R. Dwr.melo1'1, ..A CoJDnentarr on the Holy Bible. 409.
7carl BeJnrich Co-rnill, Tte Pr91>heh of hrael, 75. ·

1 t wat
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Bab)"lOn t.hat succesatull;y exerted a constantly inerea..tng p:reuure upon
Jucl&h. bringing &bO\lt the t"i:nal era8h in 586 :B. c. 1

P:ropbat.a. •ho !aced the 1uue1 or tbil dark period were
E~ek1el,

.
2
Zephani-ah, .NafuiL, and Babakulc.

J.:re~Ua.b,

Under t.he intlucmce. or the

prophet• •nother 8W8e.tpir.g rerorJl was st.ag,d.

Begi.nning about 62l"B.C.,

ICing Jodah ptept the ·i dol 8hr1nea from the country ar.d. centr&lhed· wo:r-

ahi~ at Jerusalem} 'lhts reform was ltrer.,;tl'.. er.ed b7 the ·t1nding ot ~
4
~ ot the Law, Deuteronomy, in the· teuple.
Thh book -appear• to be
the result of Joint effort on the p-art of prorheh ani pr1esta5 and 11
qui-te prophetic in spirit.

6

The reformation was short li•ed for upon the

death of Josiah in battle against EgYPt a strcr.g rea,e.Hon

••t

in7 and, in

ap1 te ot the atrentlous efforts or tb.e prophets, tu mixed worthip again
ea."na into power.

So decadent waa the nation. that i t· wu only a few short

years unt:U the government !eil entirely before ~ab7lon in 586 B.C .

.Jeremiah, in particular, during the.se closing da.ya or the ill !ahd
kingdom bad .•ome T.ery

harr~wing

and

t~ying

.stem the tide o-f wickedness and .decay.

were heaped upon hlm.

experiences aa he -&ttea!pted to

Indignitiea of the 1evereet kind

'l'hi• was elim!!md,

accordir~

to tradition, b7 hil

being stoned to death in Egypt., whither be had been dragged sonl8 time
aft,er the deetrtlCtlQn

ot Jeruaahm,

by l':ia own countr.)"'fen beeauae o! hla

d1scouraee in which he r .o retold coming pu.nisblent. 8
Thua Jeretciah·

time.

f'~ed

the problema or the Period of tl:e Exile tor a

Eaekiel went into exile in !abyfon along 'lr'ith the !irat capth·ea

~Albert C. J:md.son, The Ptonhet1e Mo•en:ent in hrael, 57-59.
-J:b1d .59·
~illiam Smi~h,

.

..

The 01~ Tettsmer.t Hittor7, 581-586.

4 Carl Heinrich Cornill, The :Prool:ets of Israel, 81:..82.
'Georgia Lou.tse Chamberlin, The Hebrew .P.ro"Oheta, 141.
°Carl Heinrich Corcill. The P-rophet a o-f hrael, SJ.

!Ibl•• l43.

l'he Catholic :Enefc.loped.ia., VIII, 336~.-

•
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and recei't'ed. bis call t·.o the prophetic ·off'ice in 592 B •.c.l

Therefore

•1 x 7ear:• of hi a work preceded. tr.e till of Jeruas.lern and the balance o

r

Be ~ninhtered to the exiles· and brocght con.tort

1 t t'ollond that ·event.

and hope b7 his meateges about the coming reetoration. 2

When thfJ people begM to return to the land they needed guid·nnee and
morale.

Bag'"'u• Zechariah, Obadiah, Joel •

and Malachi Bl"·e among the

prophet• who m1n1•t.ered durir,g this Post-Exilic Perlod.3

However. the

voice of the prophet after ebcut four hundred years· of a.ct1Ye eerv1ce (750-

350

:B ·C.), was stilled for a time er.d the priesta became tbe rel1g1ou•

leaders of the people.

Organized Judaism toQk on an elab.or.ate hgaliati:e •

exclusive• nationalistic form.

4 Apocalyptieiem linked with J4eu1anl8m

was also a characterietic of Bebrew religion during this per1od. 5

Je-whh

hopes wen centered in the eomir-.g of a k1r.g who would triumph o·nr their

enemie• and raise Judah to ·be the chi:e£ nation of the world.
Looking back at the prophet we tee him a nan called. of God. not

men.6

Hie eo:nm18s1on was

but ~rom God himself ~

recei•~

ot

not from soa::.e institution of' religion.

Isaiah, Jeremiah, and. Ezeki-el de1eribe their· calle

in detail.. 7 They are impreasl'V'e to ue and ~~:~.st have been doubly so to
tl:e one called, gi.,ing hitn a sense
shake.

ot· Divine

He o•ed allegiance to Jehovah

was a tree lanee.

am,

so

co~hs1on

rar

that nothing could

as men were concerned.

The 1ford which he apolre waa Go'd's •ord, received !rom

Him and deliv-ered as recehed.

Ris meuage had ita o.rtgin not in tradition

and otf'ieial authority but in inspiratlon.

The prophetic call might eotr.e

1
Albert C. KrrJ.dson, The Pr~.hetie Mo.,.ement in hru-1, 65.
2Joseph Angus and. Samt1el G. Green. Tr.e .Bible Eatld-:Book, 525.
4Al1lert C. Knudson, The Pro~heUc Movement in Israel, 75, lB. 80.
Ibid., 75.
5Ibid,
80. .
. .
.
.
6
7Jama
Stalker. Tbe Preacher- and His Model•• 3'1... 35.

Isaiah 6: Jeremiah 1; Ezekiel 1-J.

,_

.
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upon ~one.

lt waa not ltmt ted to any- particular a train of harrilt.r.

It was open to laymen and tbe majorit¥ of the pro~heta were l~ymen . 1

.The ch-o.i.c eat JJ:p1rita of allla:rae-1. :r~reaentir.g ouhtandifi-E gen1ua, ""ere
called o t Goct- to this work.
The prophet was not a paid o.!f1cial aa w~s the :pri!'t·t.

!rue the

earlier tnet were gben a a~tall git~ tor their se:rY1ees2 but the later
prophet• were independent of feee, brib-es, or support.

Some t~lte pro.

pheta apparently were willing to prophea7 ple..!)sing thinse f-or a eaab cor,eideration, but not so the real ·prophet)
The prophet wa.a concerned. not with the ztechan1cs but with the dynamlc,eo1. religion.

Not sacrifices. but a broken and contrite teart: not th4»

· tat of rams, but mercy, justice, and lm.milit.y were the req11iren1ents ot

~ccord1ng to their Yiewpoint.4 Rightaoueneu was the IUpreme
ia~e with t.hem. 5 Their righteousness was essentially aoc:isl in its re-

Jeho:Yah

qu1retnenta.6

Again and again the propheh took up the

C!lUte

of the poor,

the needt, and the a:ppreased. .

The prophet was a refotll"•r and often a

re:volutioniat in his de::r.arAs•

lie would require catacltsmic changee; 1 he

wo~ld

deatro1 t 'he fa1se

~n

ord.e r that tbe hue might be bunt. He: adc1reieed
.
.
8
bi~n~el! to king• and governme~ts, to the. peopl-e ae a whole, .t o the .•tate.

There was no •timited liability" policy pursued by him.
A• preachers ot righteo'ilsness the prophet.a were lonely Cl'eatur.ee.
They atood upon moral groa.nd that wae not approached b,Y the uu•• ot tbe

iChulei D. 1'1lii8JilS, The Prol)hetie Winistrz. for Today, 9·
1 Sanuel 9:5... 10.
3
4.Amo• 7:12-15.
Micah 6:7-8 .
.
5E·. 1-~hburn Ropk1ns, The 1Hst~ry 9t lleliaions, 4Jl.
6John Godf'rf!'T. Hill, The Pronhets in the L.!~~t ot Todaz, 156-158.
JC.haf'les D. Williams, The Prophetic Miniatr:v.. for Tod:ty,
lb1d, 45,1J6.
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p~eop·le.

i'b.&irs wa• tne loneliness of the spiritual pioneer,

'rl'.ey •aw

what ot:hen did not aee and 'bore bUl"dena that others coul:i neither re•l
·no·r apprech.~~.

Jeremi-ah expreea•s t.hi-a ae.nse of lone-linen when he aay1:

·•Ob that '1111 head w.ere waters, and mine eyes a t'ou.ntaln of
tears, that l might weep day .and night !or the sb.in ot the dsus~ter
ot rq peoplel Oh tbat I had in the wilderness a lodt;i~ J)lace of
•ayfaring men~ that t. ~tight leave '1111 people and e;o from them! for
tbe7 'be all adulterer•, an asseiLbly of treacherous men. d

'bets lonely tigt.U"ea were often miaunde.retood, hated. and persecuted.
eve~

Some

gave their Uves.

1 ts gre~teat aone.

~lit

in the end they became the

n~Uon•

• heroes •

They paid the price of spiritual leadership.

Eaaenti&ll7 the prophet wae t-he tr.an with the open vieion. tr.e idealist
of hit time.

Since·

ure

breaks do.wn first at the point

or

1ne-p1rs.t1on ard

ai:r.ce idealism is an essential to progress we ctm a!'Jprec1ate
what a. signj t1eant service the propbet rendered to hua.a.nUy.

so:~.etl: ing

o!

llnudson •ays:

"The prieata were the conservative and the prophets the progreuhe force in the religiou-s history of Iarael. 'l'he· g·reat ideu

ot !he Old 'l'es t'lrnent were not first embodied in the pri l!l$tlY law -a.nd
later expounded and enforced by thl!l prop!:.ets. Tht- order wu the
reV-tr&e. First, the pro~hets gav-e e.xpress·l on to the great spiritu.al
principles or Old T~tament faith• an<i then later the priests reduced theae principl~e to aymbol U".d statute. Or, to put it :arfe-rent.ly • th~ prophets fira~ p.ora.lized ·the popular religion; anci
then later tloe prte.eh popularUed the pro.pbetie religion by puttir._g
it into eoner·ete &:mi. _..,-mbolic f'orm. • 2
In the pries.t we ha•e a .repreeentative of t ·h • coll1!!Ct'i ve

fac~or ot

human prosl'esa while the prophet repretenta the 1n:.i•idti.al .tact·or.
operation

or

The

both of these is esaential in the evolution of religion.}

It is the function

ot

the collect1•e f'actor··to pre&er't'e an~ proteet and

ot the indbidual "!actor to pOint the way. inspire, am lead..

A.s Ge.llo-

wq says:
1

Jeremtah

9: 1 ...2.

j·llbert C. Knudson, !he Beacon. Li~nts of Pronhecz,

50·

George Galloway, The Philosoo.ny of Religion, 231·233·
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"Great spiritual ~•err.en.ta are nearly always due to the vivid
experitmee and insight of men of religious gen1u•, wl:o d laeern tte
inner need or the age ~d peor·le. ani po1r.t tr.e way to tt. s f\.J.lt'illment. T·hese _spiritually gifted :!.en see farther &n(). deeper tl:an
oth.ert, and they eommu.rtieate their Yis1ona u their !-ellon. T::.ia
individual influence is most c~l'lepieucus 1-n propbettc relig1Qn-a.
and_ :ln the great universal reli!'ions lt'hieh hsud !rom the l1f'e ·and
teaehir..g of pereonal founder&. •
·
The great Yalue and unheraal cnaracter of the metaag~• ot the
prophets can be better rellized. when we see that they •un·e orsanized around
aome half

do~en

great ideae.

Bill e:num,rate• these ae Jehovah• s .s u'Prn.ae;y,

Jehovah' a ·impartial jus-tice, Ufe a holy miasion. the di•ei-plinary ns.ture

or rntatortune, the redeemability -of r:oan and aocietr, -a.nd the ulUme.tt
triumph of good.

2

These great central ideas make the

pro~het•

• meuage•

universll in their appeal and intere-st.
The prophet then wu a guide for- his people)

Be guide¢ their thougr..t

lif'e.• enlarged. and univer-salized· their religiou.• 1deu, and enriebid their

spiritual concepts.

At the. same time he was a man

or

&!fairs and too-k an

act.h·e part in every national crisis by a.ttemptir.g to direct even·ts ir.. the

santing ideas wholly new.

toundatlons.

~

Rather t~ey 3t:)od. on old and. acknowle.i3ed

They ar:~aled to- the past, 11'hich tbet interpreted.. in or:ler

\o make a present that would beeo!:e a gre~ter tutu.re.

destr·o1 the pa.et but to fUl.!ill

u.

They emPS not to

1'he1 were then preacher• <Jl righteous-

ness to their eonta:aporsri.es; interpreter• of the past; .and, tubordinatelr.
predic-tors

ot the !uture.. 5 Their· ph$.loaopht ot hist·or,y and

Vili:ma

or

the

future vr•re used to enforce tl:H~ir &!'peal to their c:ont<emporarlet on -.1 tal
la-eorge Galloway-. The Phlloeophy of' Religi.on. 2)3•
2John Godfrey Hill. The Prophett in the Light of rodg, 148-156.
~.A.. :a. Davideon, Old l'esta::r.e.nt. Propbecy, 19·

5l'otd, 103·

.

· J. R. DunmelO'Ift A Con:mentart on tile Boll Bible, XLIU.,
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iuuea "ot ~he m:>:JBnt.

IUl~ aa,ya of theu:c:

"The tea.rle.u ., forceful prophet a. rree .rro~ the
bondage of impure irr.agery. unhampered 'by mate:ri~l &r.l(ieUea,
dhentar.gled !rom social. reatraint.s . arid tnde!iend.ent o!
all plltd:~JOey, pouessed of only a 'few groat trutts w!iich
they have held wtth t'o.reririg tenacity, couid WitLOU~ r~t:..
ser•e exprel~ their hon8$t eonvictio.n e U.i>o.n J;llT and tt"rery
eu:bject which t~cl)ed the good Q! the . braeiiti.e state.
'l'nt• the;r dld f'redy wr1thout fear • qr favor. ~o~e all,
~he prophet·~· wer~r ~n of tha ilishe~t ideaht Cle cleare.at
dieee~n:nent, -and the· ~ineerest .conscience.•
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CHAPTER lV
"!BE PRIEST A.'ID THE P~OP~l!:'l' IN SQ:t.! .OTEER R~!.IGrm;s

Raving apent

•Ot:n•

time in vie~ing the de•slopment and work of

p.r1•.-t

.and pr()pb.et -~~()ng ~b.e Hellre-w•, •• now want to look ~:t1.efly at. the ,. ...,..llh

of 1nte.-~Uon between these two in !tOme othe.r re·Hgior.a.

f.et

u.•

hke

for our ·inveatigatio.n ~cient .E gyptil!ln religion, Zoroaetrlani:am, :Su-!~.it111,

.a nd r.lohaumedania:n•
.!a •• toll·ow the a"trea:n of Egyptian history we tini:1. tne customary
&ecO~&ri1ing

ebangea in religj,oU.t evo lut1on.

.l"t the eou.ntry bee~:re zr.ore

united local deitie.s VJere merged. with other loc&l dett1u

eombinBt.ions of ~eities ~~re formed.:f.

·ana

Yarioua

Nature go:le tended to becom•

hum.snized. 2 the f ·lrat step 'bet11g to .repre·a ant thl! god• with. hu:Mn bodh•

and animal head•.

Later they became cotllp~ete ·hwr.B:l being• wi.th aome ·

eyu:bol to indicate the early ani-mal connect1on.3 Foi' lnetariee. Bathor
was a woman with cow'• horn• on her head..

have been tragically unable to

·old along with the new.

1"orge~

The Egypt,ian people •e·&m to

an;rthi ng.

.

~anitested
·*hOp.g~t

·l1ad

ot

wri t1ng had been de•eloped.5

itself in religion,.
be~ll

They al'll'&JI

dr~·ged

the

Thie tendency is nsanifested in thei.r uu of none

imolementa. at'ter
metale
had
come into uee and
.
.
. .

•i:npler for:n

4

or hai.roslyphica

after a

Thi• tendency atrongl1

Long attar bigber godt and nobler reltgiO\lt

de•eloped. tba people continued to pay ho~sg-s to the old

deitie·•· old cuetoms, and old superati tions• 6 Tbe r eligion of the eonri:lon
people was linked nth magic, ll.).cky and unlucky days. a:mlet.a .and ch~•.
evil $pir1ts, and exorcisms.

7

~· Ya.sh~.un Bopki.ns, ·The .. Etst:rrz ot llel1s1on•, 309.
lbid, 337.
..
J
4Edn:ai.M
Davison Soper, :he Relldons of ~nldnd, !7.
nw.~ .
5Allan
Me~ie~, .History ot Re list on, 129 •
6tb1d
."~~.
.
7
. ..
Ib.i d, 151.

....

..

;

;.;. ·,

..

..

!
I

!:
! ·
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Upper and town !Cypt ••r• un1t1e.i under li.Ma at: 011 , j400 J.c.l
Aa h

v.au•·l the arri•al a.- a \\llitb.-1 oauonal Ut'• ••• accO&II&n1-.t ait

the rin ot a nat.ional nl1a1on.

aocta took place.

J'art~er tuaina and. Ol'tfarll ..Uor. ot

~t latt the ottlelal ahte n:l1&1on bee.- a eolu

1t0Ublp with Re, tt.e oU aun sod ot Upper lcn't, •• th h~1 ....: 4•U1.2
!hit zoweunt. r~aclied a high .point •hen Tbut.~DC~ae IU -..ra.S all the t~rS.et ...
boodt

ot the counttT lnto one aacer4ot&l body, h~ei bt t.h• p~•t• ot

Amon, a local god ot Tbeb••• who ·aa a t 'orm or Be becu:e tb• e~hf aOcS ln
the ahteenth century before Chrllt. :S

ThU ••• tbe ot.rtalal b.on.,;Jt-•

Ullg1on.
!hit tame 'l'huta.o:ae III rahed Ignt tum a ktnadC>IIl to .n emplre
w~ote· eupl"e:nacy ••• und1aputei1 fl"oli the Creek hlan-ia, the eoute ot

hla Kinol", and the reg tons ot the Up~r ~phratu on the nort.b to the
fourth Cataract on the aouth.

bhtor,~!5
!iyp.t.

4 ·'1':-.ia •••

the

.tsrat atable ·~ire ln

The epp·t r.e exerted a gre~t influence

Jlp co=aereial &tid polltie.al eontacu

1ntelle~tul a•akenir.g~ 6

"J)On

the \hO\\&M 11h o t

and rdaUona -r~l:!.t

lapec1:& liy cUcl t.h, •wyazuilon ot the

ld~.ioa

into a world empire mean the expan.alon ot U• llo:At:sion ot IiTPt' 1
god tor

Ju•t

q

ll'IAt

aa the kSna<lom b&4. tou.ncl e%f)reuion 1n .r•U110a:i •o no. the

empire "a• to •zert a great influence :upon r.e11r1on b7 clhelo•inc to tbe
thinker• of ~pt the uniYer...l ..,.. .P

phylieal taet.1

ot

t .b t nn 1o.t•• 4.o&Sa1on &a a

:&a Br.&ated p-o.U U :-

ttl&onc.heia:u is but 1a:per1•H•'l to_ r•U!lon. • 6

~· Waahb~ttn ltop~na, 'l'h., !!Utorr of lellflena, }1?~'513.
....
J~• Honrr Br•asted,-ve•elo~~ent of Rel zto~ and Th~bt •"
..lnetent l«zpt, 313·
.
.. .
.
·
}E l'aabbu:r_n E01)kin_
• The lihtorr ot lleltctona., l3l·
~.:mes- Henr 7 !!reaated, te-.eloT.'ment of hhstcm &M Thmht to
~ent
EgG1" "So~er,
31}.
.
" 17
·
n.l DavJon
The ReUdona.
c t .Kanld
•
~· . · • .
. Jamel Be.n t'y !ree.9~ed, ,g:eyelot-:n&n·£ of' F.~t;,ti!)n and fbou«M tn

. Ancient uz:2t,
it~id, 313-315.

Ibid, 315.
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Tee uea.i e.xponent a{'ld prophet ot thia nsw t.ilou.&h t .was .Amenho"tep IV
.

•.

-

who came t.o the tthrone about 137,. B.C..

1

·.

Thi• f<m.ng prince had been.

educated bJ the priests at Beliopo.lia -arid wAs deep11 religioue .. 2

tog t.he gleam ot a u.ni'Ytrsal idea in

reli~ion, he

Catch-

determined to break -idth

the ext sUng •tate a.--1d populsr rel1s1ons• w1t}3. tlleir many crude lllr•i.•als
trom early days. a.nd tou.nd a naw un1veraal solar •or•h1p.J

The nWr.e· l::e

ga•e to the god was. ".A.ton" which was en old Egyptian na:ne· tor the eun,
prob-ably in1gnating its di•k.

4

He diacarded the old sol&.r aymbolt ot

pyramid and falcon wh1.eb were understood only tn Egypt and h1 t

u~on

a
,.

•ery h&P!'Y symbol foX' his ptrpose in the eun depicted aa a dh:k, w-i th

d1•erg1ng rays extended
hand.5

d:o~ward,

Thi~ g'lve the idea Of

and each ray terztinating in a lru.'!l&n

a helpful

power iSSuing frOm.

eouree and extending a helping hand t.o man.
11ym"bo l witn a uniTer•a.l

It

W:!.S

&

celestial

t

an ·ei1s1ly understood

't:

appeal~

'

Ar.oexmotep dettt.rmined upon a thor()USh going religious reTOluUon.

He changed. his name from Amemhotep, which contained a. reference to the
god Amon_, to lkbnaton (J.ton 18 aatia-t'ied) .6

expunged

!rom th,e

&raat monuments

or Egypt.

father, .lu,lenbotap lli, was re-ipecte(J..

The name "bon." waa

Not ••en the name of Ikbnaton• •

Abo the naixlsa of all oiher ,goda

and _e.,. en the word "iod•"• because it_was

a

JN,ggeetive :plu.ra,l, were

:removed trom all the national monum.entt. 7 Finally- the capi t.at

w.tu~

i'etriO•ed

~E1uund Da'liaon Soper, The Relidons o.t Mankind,. 89.
'Ibid.•

89.

.

)Jamas <Henry Breaited, De•elonment of Re-ligion a:nd 'l'housht in

!!ret, 319.
4J.neient
Ibid:, 319. ·.
5 Ibid, 319.;..32_0·
6
llbid,
321-322. Illid, 322.
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from Thebes, JrUh 1 ta tradition• or the old wor•hip, to a new cttr called
Akhetaton.

~it

place ia now known aa Tell el-.Atr.arna.

1

E.tre \he new re-

ligion was carried on 1rt splendid, epee1aU7 erected wa.netusrh•.

A d .t ti.2
lar religious center was established. i _n 'Nubia an4 prob·a bly one in 4ai&.

Tl:nia \h~ _three parte ot the elilpife· we.:te· su.ppli~d with chi.e-t center.• ot the
Aton fai.t:Q. ancl other 1anetu~ies were buUt at •ar1oua ·Flacu.
S«nething ot the high :spiritual and monotheietic conee-pts
faith can be beet revealed perhapJS by giving

-s~le.eUons

or

tb-a .Aton

!rom some or the

h,mn-a to Aton:

UNIVERSAL SPL1'1."DOR

~

P0',7::-R 0:' ATO:r

•Th1 dawning 11!1 besutitul in tbe horizon of the •ky,
0 lh•ing .A.ton, Beginning of life!
When thou ria est ' hi tb~ ea.stern horizon,
'l'hon till.est every land with thy be'!l.lty.
Tho-..1. art bnutitul, gr~at, glittering. high abo·n e-tery l .a nd,
Thy r8¥a • they en~ortpau tha land's, e•en all that tho~ ha1 t ~It •
Thou. art Re , and. thou earri-•st the:n all away capt l•e; ·
'rhau. b1ndest them by ih.r love.
Though thou. art far a •lfay, th:r .rays are U? On _the earth;
Though thou art on high, th.y (footprints are the day).
CRF.A'I'I0~1

OF

:.!A..~

"Creat6r ot the germ in wo~.
Maker ot •eed .in m.an.
Ghfng life to the son in the bo.:ir of hi a ~r.other
Soothing bim that. he 'VJ.-1 not weep,
!furse (everJ in the W::lcr.b,
.
,
.,
Gher of breatl:. to animate ever1 one· that he tr.AlCeth.
When be cometh forth from . the b?d1 ..•• on the day of' l'.h birth,
.
.
.
.
Thou. openest hie mouth in epeec •. ,
fh011 aup1JU.eat his neeeasi tios.

.

i

.r

~

.

THE

~O~E·

:
(

..

CREATION

~

"Row manifola are thy works!
They are hidden trorn before (us),
_
.
0 sole God, whose powers no ·other -possesseth.•

;

;i

l J a.ma s Henry
·
·
t of Relidon 8.rtd Thoua~t 1'1
:Breasted. • ~!!.!l~oo~:n!::.en~~~~==~~~-==-..;.;;.:;..:::;;;..:...;..;,_=-.
lf!leient !,s:rpt, .}2?.. · ~ · . · ..
2

3!~~!;e3 ~;·.a pun
:«~d..

l ... _ . ....

for

1

all! •

here

on t~e

wo-rd P.e, wbich 1a the

IWfl8

ae the. word.

J
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Tboo d1ds-t. create the earth according to tey heart
While thou waat alone:
Jll that are upon the earth.
That. -go about on their feet ;
(All) that are on high,
·
That fly with thei_t wir1gs.
The foreign countries:, Syria. and ~sh,
The land of Egypt;_
ThOll aett:.e-at eYer7 man into his place,
thou suppl1e-st ·t·h eir neteesai ti ea.
EYery one has hie possessions,
And h1 a day.s are reckoned..
The to~-ues are d·1Vere in speech.
'l'h&ir forms l1kewi~Je and thetr skins sre dia·tingu:iahad..
(For) thou makest different the strang.ere.d
. Ikhnaton ln his prophetic zeal had not reckon~i with the forces
against him

ana

wa!J aw.e .pt away.

e:tter hi& death his re11:gion 8_ with all of 1 ts great promhe,

Thebe11 11nd ~he Amon-Re religion were quickly restored to

their former ascenda.nc:l and %1Pt1M religion becMle priest ridden and.
Th:h great idealist, the firs-t 1ndivid~<al in htstory,J had

d.etcadent.

placed hi:nself' squarely ap!rlSt. the etirrent

ot tradHion and: swept

but the onward rush of i ;s mighty !)Ower ·had overirhe lmed hie work.

1t uid.'

Tl}e

com."!''I'n peopl~ had "ot w1llingl7 g1Ten up their charrr.i, SU:9erst1 tiona, age ·
old custom•, a.nd t:ia:e honored religious

bgli~fs.

4

Artisans and trades:n$n

hd . resented the lo.s s of thd-r trade and tr.' lffic in the i mplen;ents and
armhole of religion. 5 The powerful state priesthood woul:i not yie-l;i the

flel:i without a struggle and the militarists ware no.t willing to o¥erlook

the loaa

or

terri tort in .bia which Ikl:.naton' s peace policy and absorption

in religion had allow-e:l.

6

Nor waa the

~ejite-rranean

Egypt, ready :!or an international religion.

worl:i, aside

Ikhnaton•s heroic bltt abrupt

1Ja:nes lienr :Breasted, Develo-:-ment ot Religion and Tho-.:ght in
7
Ancient
Esnt.
324-327.
. __
_ _
2
Ed.:rund Davison Soper. The R·eliS!:ions of Uartkind, 90.
3Ja:mes lienr7 Breasted,. .pevelopment or F.el1gion and 'I'ho 1gh t in
Anetent

•mt,a. 339.

#Ibid, 340.J

5J~s Henry Breaated, Devel<nment
_!neient, FBm~, 341.
6· Ibid,
)42.
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hie ·high religious ideals U!'On the world had broken d.own.

J.a we ·nasur~ the forces against him, with Breasted:

•we cannot 'fOnder that when the &tori'.D b-roke 1-t ewe-pt &way almost
all traeea o!. thia earlie.at idealht. All that we h1.1ve to .tell u& ot
bim is the wreck of hie citr, a lonely outpost or· ideaU a!!!; not to be
overtaken and paued till six centuries later thoae Bedouin hordes
"tYb.O- were now drifling into Ikhnaton•·a Pale3tin1an nrovinces had eoaleseed .into a n&tion of social. moral • and rel1g1o'U& aspiratlone, and
had thus brought forth the Habr.ew prophets·. ttl
About t'lfQ 11r thne thoxr.sand. years before C'nrlat there flowed froM out

the Caapi an Sea r~ion a .do;;.ble stream of noma.dic Arya.ns.a

One stream

•ent far to the West, eYen to Scotlw ani Irel$.lld.. while the other paased
into lndia

~

Persia.

It was among these immigrants into !ra.n or Perala

that Zoroaster, the PTophet

or

Ancient Iran, appeared about 660-5!3 !. C.,

though the date is only tradi t1ona1.3

He was a reHgiOU$ g.eniu-s ani at

the age ot thirty received hts call to the prophetic ofrtee.
(Zarathustra h

4

the ancient Iranian form) built his religion

Zoroaster

U:;')On

an

existing foundation, 5 but he built so 'll"ell., that he rr.e..r be reg11rdei as
the foUnder

or

a religion.

deity, Ahura Mazda,

t>e

6 that there h one

Zoroastrianism teaches

pOI'rer of light, lif'e, tru:th, and goodneu, who ia

to be worsbipped supren",ely..

Evil is conde:nned.

as go in~ on bet'lfel!ln god and a wicked devil.

A etrug~le iz represented

This $.truggle between good

an-d. evil will finally .rest:tlt in tbe triumph o.f good.

struggle, action,

and

reform.

lt 1s a reUgion of

One of ·us rrcst s~.J.ered sy:nbola 18 fire.

sacred flame h kept burning upon its altara.

This ia a sy~r;bol ot purity-.

1Ja:ne• Benry Breasted, .D-evelopment of Eeligion an:i ·Ttou~:1t ir.
.Ancient ·§lzpt, 3~J.
.
2 Eilmni ·Davison Sope·r, The .Re l~~·iorts of Mankind. 135-137·
~·· V. Williams Jaclcaon, Zo:-oaster the Prop!:et of .Ai'u:ient lr-an,
Ibid., 33-36·.
5E~- Washb'.ll"n Hopkins~ Th.e Iiis~orz ·of Reli5ions-, 371.
Oaobert Ernest~~~, !he Worl~ 1 s Living Eeligiona, 201-209.
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Personal re 111rrect1on and imortali ty are assured wlth puni shtrent f:or the
wieked and r~n,ard. for the righteous.

SPPer says that t~e

111

tudent ot early

Zoroastrie.nhm, impressed by its ··morality and lofty e~mee~t1on of the
Divine lleitlg, 'rill find bitbself realizing that this was ene ot the hiiheat

religions d.avelcped among men.

1

ft'ey thel\ did this religion with i h peraonal, ethieal, l:elp.tul deit:t;

unbertal vision; enthusiastic missionary
ant~cnilm

s-pi~ri t;

clear appreciation

or

between good and evil; empbasi s on peraol'l.al choice and respor.-

aibili t7; htgb regard. tor tum.an persoriali ty; emphash on

praetie~~.-1

and eo-

eS.a.l rlgh.~eQUsnesa; and concept·s of a.n ethical judgment and the trillD!ph or
•..
.·
. . ·.
•.
.
.. 2
righteou•neas somehow tail to arrive?
Tl'lle it had its wea:knenes but these

might have been overc-ome in a period of vigorous de'lelopu.ent.

The answer

seems to lie in tha !.act tbat Zcltroaeter ..-as followed by no IUCceaaion ot

pro~heta- who cou1d carry tbe religion forward.}

Menzies says. that 'it u:.ight

have become a universal religion
"had it not b:ecome ewathed and choked in Uagi sm, or had a:ny new n;oveIJ;ent arisen in it to e.ue~t the .supr~macy ot its purely hu.n:.a.n over
its artificial elements."

In other words, i t needed prophets to point out its def'ects and illu.n:1nate
its trutha but instead

or producing :prophets

it fell into the hands ot the

Ma,eian priesthood who introduced. less s':iritual eleTents and tnecl-.&nieaUzed·

the ·whole-. into

a

d.og~ratie eyste~

spirit destroy.ed.5

wherein tbe letlel" was prese-rved but the

As a result the rell$ion was ne.,.er spread with any sue-

cess except 'by the sworl6 and today itS adherents number only about
1 E:d!W.nd Davison Soper, ~ Religions ·of Manki~d, 135·.
2 Robert Ernest !iume, Tb.e Torld's Lhing Relie:ions, .210-211.
JEdtmnd Davison Soper • The Reli01;~0n.s of !fi.ar.kind, 14<>--144.
Allan f.!enziet, Hietory of .Reli:pon, 4&1..
l

!Eimund Davison Soper, The 11eJisions c! Ma.~.kin:!t 1!+4 ...14,5.
F. Washburn E:opldns, f"ne Eistorz; of Eelig1ons, 405.
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100.000 who li't'e mo!~tl.Y tn Ind1a. 1
So tar han these Zoroastrians. modern Pe.rsia-_ departed from the ~cient missionary spirit of their religion that for three bundred ye·art tbe

Parei conmu.ntty haa been c!oted and converts are emphatically not watlted. ~
Under such c1rcums·tanc!'a one f'llnction of the hered1tar1 priesthood h
abeyance -

tbey no longer !\l'&ach.3

agenc1 they are no

·~

in

Originally a. propsg8llda and recruiting

confined to :liturgy and ritual.

Under meh condi'tion•

it 18 no wonder that n:any priest• a son.s abandon the priesthood for secuhr
callings that are 'bett.er paid and rrnre r.tghly
reHg~on

face-a a dim1.n1abing fut'l.lre.

r-e~eeted..

4

So this ane1ent

Originally full of pro!the, it failed

to f'ulfil that promise and has fallen upon barren and. evil day&, primarily
bec~se

or

a lack of prophets.
·t.;

"Where there is no v1s.1or. the ·people pert ah. •·

In otir approach
duced. .Buddha.

to

Buddhhm let

us

first notice the .age which p·o·

The period. !rom t11e ·eighth to the sh:th centurie-a B. C. w1u

indeed the great prophetic era in religion.

6

It waa the era of the Hebrew

prophets. of Zoroaster, of Confu.ci:us. and. of :Bu,d::iha (d, 482 :S.C.).

The pre-

datory standard of barbaria:r. had U.Ued to g'iYe complete aathf'ac.t.ion.

Men

were beginning to aenae that the frier:dly spirit w1th1n the tam111 and trfbe
should ao!l\ehow be aptt lied to the wider relations

ot

llfe !or only aucb re-

lations eould be followed with aath!action to the end.

Dr. Charles E.

Elwood says:

•·Bence we find as soon as "'ritter:. lt terature be~a.r. to b-e.eome
co!Br.on. protetlts against the mrea ot barbarism with their prtd:&tory

'f
t.

t

¥!

~F.d.nund Da•hon Soper"'- The ~e1ig1orts
!·~r.kindi 148.
J~& !!ope Uoulton. ·u1e treasure of he ··~SRI, U-130.

~Ibid. 139·
~bid, 133.
~Proverbs

29: lSa.

6George Gal.lovrSY'. Th-e Philoso"Ehf of· Relidon, 133.

~j.
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standard.• of aelfiah power and. pleasure. These began to becoltle co:r.-on
among the great semicivilized pet>ple of Asia in the f1rst :r.illenlum
be!llre our era. lt was no accident that that !Lilleniuf:l aa"' all oYer
Asia the birth of new religions, which soug~"t etther t.o 'br~ak er.ttrel,y
the mores of barbarism or else greatly to !fo:ii!'y them. Such were Zoroaatria:niem. C.onfueianien1, and Duddhiem. All of these ayst~:r.s ot religious thought and -values. nust ba regarded as grop~ng e toward & nM"
a.nd. better so-cial system than any which barbarism or early c1v111lation
had afforded. They were ateps, even thou.gh we judge. tterr. aa ·ir.adeqg.ate,
toward the regeneration ot bur human world., and the uel':.eri.ng in o! a
true ch'1Uzat1on or or a eul ture truly ada:pt·ed to the require:-nents o!
man•s existence.w 1
Fairbairn aaya of Buddha' a relation to the thought and religion of l:lil
tiw.e:

"Be desired to escape from its methodical meta.phydcs Md •en11.1.ou.•
worship. and to co~e face to face with the moral reaH tha of existence
and life. 'l'hia be did ·or insisting that a Supre.r.e Soul which ·r.a..:i no
direct and helpful relation to the millions of aoula that sorrowed, ws.~
·but a wpren1e dece1 t; that go:is wl:o were void of moral ~al1 ties were
but en:pty names; that a prissthocd wh1¢h did but observ-e eere:::onies.
perform sacrifices, or culti-aa.te a selt-re.gardir.g asc.etlehm, and did
not teach men who were dying in ignorance, wa.s bu.t a JHt.ater .or :rAke
believe; and that aueh a social syste~ as· caste <Na.s derog~tory to t·be
dignity or O".an, the harm.)n.Y of society.., and the end o.f exl stence. An:!
so he became a -preacher,. persua.d.ing n:en to believe as r.e did; he praised
virtue, _practised ehari ty and chastity, lived as one who had dilcovered
that good.neea was the secret of life an& tnat Us end was to be l:.cly,
and he showed rr;en how to aa.sociat.;; for 1 ts atta1n:umt. ,.z
Gallowq sa;rt:

.

IIBu;idhisn~ if .not a theistic iB at least a: reden;>Hve reH€1on,
and it points the souls of its disciples beyond the &hi!ting e.r.d. illus-

ory world of sense to a transce::.dent etbical order •. :Bu:!dhi s:r. ~o, !lss
than C'"nrist18ll1 ty proclaims the precept: 'TI: i s 1 s not your res •

How does 1 t happen th&t such a. philoS(!p!l:y of li!'e bas degenerat.ed ir·,to
a system of l!'.ll$1c• charms, sacrei fo·rtmlas, end :Priestly claptrap of all
kinds, administered. by ignorant a.nC. i"mr.oral priests ..~o are a tr$-vett1 upon

the· term,

"a ntan

of GodT"

For such is the eond.i tion o: lh:.C:chir. tod-'!7 in

1 Charles A. Elwood, "Social Evolution and Cnristiani ty." he J ourr:al
6f' Religion, Ill, 122, (Marcb 1923).
2Andrew Martin Fai.rbairn, the Philo-sopr.y of the Christiar. Rel hion,

242-2'-*3·

3aeorge Galloway, The Philosopby of "Religi.Q!!• 187 •
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the lailds where it bas gone, especially in China and 'l'ibet. 1

So tar haa

Buddbi8tn de~enerate<l that t.lenziea clai:r.s that in order to e•aluate i t ~e

11l'U.8t look at what -1 t waa rather th~ at wh11t 1 t now is. 2
Its vigor 11 gone.

now in a quieacent state)

Alto liulidhilm 1s

~~n the ct.1est1on, •1:".7 all

ot this; ""h1 decadence instead ot evolution and growth? T!· e

aU.thor h

eon-

vine-ed that) r-egardless ot other factors that enter in. the explan~n.on 1-.
to be partially found in the faet that Guatama Buddha

w~s

not follo,ved. by

any r-rollhetie geniuses to further purify .his syste-r: and breatte h':to 1t tbe

breath. of life • "Prt-e ethood alone was not eut!ieient !or the task.

'nJ·o ·etm

sq what Jud.ai~Jm wou,ld have been hAd there been no prophet. After "Elijah?
Without going in-to the details of the ri.se and history :of f4oha:nredan1em
we want to propO'Ilnd one question.
wb'-eh

M~bamned.anlsm

- aolute:ly
absolut~

8\lpr~me,

has.

As a

it pouesees a eoncoption of .an ab-

devotiQn and d..dieaUon to the will o! that deity; a belief in an

mis·sion.ary seal .and outloolc.
0 f

r~J1gion

sp-iritual deity trho is the acvre1gn ruler of the unheree:

unesf:apable da,y of J:wigroent; a

year. .•

But firat let u.s look at c•rtain tbingl

4

conti~oua

pra_rer ll1!e.; and ·an

Now with all f>f

th~l,

aggreut:~e

after thirteen hund.red

histor.r and the contacts brought l)y expansion into

rr.aey'

lands. why

has Lfo.hammedani.t:n failed to adYance in ideal$ and social dev-el:Jpment above
the atandard.s

ot Arabi.a in the seventh century l.D.?5 To ms a •atisfactory

answer is not found in the waakneases and

anism begm.
the case

of

We rmst

e~eet

t~er!eetions

wlth which Mohamned-

such in tbe early de.,ys of a religion. 13u.t ln

Mohamnedanisrr. the we&lmes3es, ittperf'eet1ons, ani crudities be-

~n:ul'ld Dattiaon Soper, The Relidons of ~.ankir.i, 20~-212.
Allan Menzies, ,!!istorz of F.el1~~' 378.
4~ber·t Fneet Rurr.e 1 Tt,e Worldrs t'i-71~ R~He;ions, 76 .
Ioid., 232.
5Robert!:.
Speer, T})e Lbht of tbe World, 221.
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ca:r:e pertnanent.

The religion bee3.ille static and set ao tar a• ethical or

moral ad.a:n.cement was concerned,.
~r.e •

The teal explanation aga1n. 1 t

ne~a

Dllist He ln the tact tbat there was no tueeenion or prop'he ts.

to

Moham-

med was not tollowed by othera ca.pable of pushing out the picket Unea or

thought a bit beyond the th1!\k-1ng o·t yesterday:.
ideals aU became

Doctrines, forma. ti ttle.l.

etereo~yped and set in course or tilte. 1 In O.tber word••

MobMr:ledani•m has been dominated bt a prie$tly •ttitude snd un.vi dted by

the prophet4
Had. there been in eaeh or these tour religions a succession

ot pro-

phets to pl1sli out th• irontlert of thOJlg'ht and then proper cooperation o·n
the part ot tbe. prie•thood in eonsoUda:i;ing Md holding the adv11nced.. podtions taken, then eaeh

ot them might have progressed. !!U'ld brought to fru1 tion

the buds ot promise seen in their b-eginnings.

ln ord..er to p-rogr.esa religion

must hav.e the proteet.ion and stability that institutionalism gl-.es, but 1 t

must also have the :t're•h iurr;.ulses that eon:e from the ma.."l with the open vision.

2

:Both priests and _prophets are needed.

These religions sutrered

from a lack ot prophets and as a conaeqt.umce failed to progr•••·
'

'

1JJ.lan Menzies. Hi atorl of lleli5ion, 241-242.
2Qeorg.e Gallo·Nq. Th.e Philosophy o.f .Religion, 2Jl·2J4.
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CHAPTER
#

V

THE PRIEST A..."ID TEE PROPHEt' IN CEP.ISTIA:!ll'I'Y

Following tJata.chi. t4e voiee o! the prophet was m.te a:rong the Hel»"'ewt
for llhout
Me ssiah.

1

}50

years awaiting the co;ning of a neo-N era, the ap:9earanee of th!l

'!'hen there was heard:

"the voice or one crying in. the 'Jfilderness,
t~e· Lord, make !li a paths 'straight. 1 "

1

Make ye re-ady tbe way of

It was .,fohn the BapU.ast, l&st and greatest ot the prorhe.t•, tore~runner of
2
the -Ch!!lat.
We shall de!!.l with the ministry of Je$".18 in the next cha.!lter·,

our pll.rpose here being to examine brten,. the !>riestlt and pro!'bat1e ele;..

menta ln tl:ut ministry of the

Christi~"""~

Church as it

h~s

co:r.e do•Jm through

the ages.
The eulJ' church was a preacl:dng:clm;rch.

We have 1 t be~irtnir.g its

active ministr;y by Peter preaching to the assembled muttitud~u on the tay

o.f Pente<::ost} When peraeeution arose and the church wa.a scattered out

tro1Jl .Jeruaa.lern the record says,
"They

tha~

were scattered .abroad went

ev~rywhere

preaching the word. "

4

Ae we study the writings of Paul and the history of the .earlt church,

1

we see that the mi.ni.str7 of the church was divide:i into three claaae.s~

apostles. prophets, and teachers.5

is

'!hi.s ministry waa baQed upon specld

qualification or gifts; but was r.bt cha.ris.'lmtic in a narrovr 1ense as if it
alone depen:ied ll?On a s:gir1 tual gift.

Bather the conce?·tton was that every

kind of abitit7 and teniee sprang from a gift of tbe Spirit.

1Edwin Charles Dargan,
2tbid, 21.

6

The aucceat

l

t
t

.A Hi.story of Preaching, I,

20.

~Act• 2.
Acte 8:4.
5Thomas
·M. Lind.say, The clnlrch ~d the !Ainiatrz in the Farly Cen~uries,

13'·
6 Ib1d,
70.
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U!)on th~ gift of speaking the ?'ord but also

upon a gift of. hearing or discri1ni:n-~ti.on bestowed U;?cn the Ustenere.

:niutry depended upon divine call rather than +clpon eccletia.s tical
and:

commh•ion~ 1

Th ia

aeleeti~n

These :un often went ftorn place to place and rendered their

services, ·passing on 1When their work was d:me.

2

It was prophetic 1n cba.rae-

ter and spirit.
As to the threefold d1v.1sion ~· It was the especial bulinesa of the .apo~.

tle to act at \a mil!aiona.ry 1n new and untouched f1eldt.3 Ps1ll and .Barnabas
wer·e aposUee.
.The prophet., on the other handJ f'ouriii their fhld wUhin
.

ec~D~Uni tiea. 5· The.y

the establiabed ChriStian
ex~ollDllers

-sa and

•as compose!! of

.oftice!l be~ere.

were pru.chera ot r'ig"hteo-.1.t•

of the wUl and 'ft8.Y' of the Lord.

te&.t ed by the emtrchei to whom the,- ea:ne.
rnii):1e~r7

.

tb~ t.,~bers,

Tl;.etr work wal' to be

The third el11sa in tb.is :Pro!''hette

Again the!Je were not .neeasaarUy

They c'l.-oe into their posi Hon through A-bility arid gU't

r&t.h er. than :through eeele,eiasti:eal s.;ection nnd cerelllOnia:l. 6 Tb.u e teachera- had

a put ·in the . program ot the public

4a~1ring

catechumens and those

~ue1r,bly $lld

also

/

ln~trilcted

thorough instruction in Christian1ty.7

.
'l
;:

,,~
fi

The

I

'\.

teacher. if only a t.e'lch5r, possessed the gift of
velation.

8

d•p~ndent

1

~·:

kno~ledge bu·t not of re'"'

We want to iee thh earlY miniStry as eesen·tially free ·a."ld lr.i£.

in character, unhampered in e.cUon, and. !lro:phetic in spi.ri t.

.
Thoma& M. Linda~, The Chnrch and the Ministry lrt the Early Centuries,

72-73·
2
3~bid,

·

73.
74-75·

4~b1d.
Acte 13:2-J; 1~ :14.
5Thomas M. Lin:isay, The Clr.1rch and the Minit{try .in the Early Centuries,

6.90-103.
roitl, lO}-lo4.
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Changes began .t o teke place within the ehur<:h.

lh.e elde:- 1 or bhhops,

oYeraeera and officers of the local el:.urch., b.egan to gro" in 1eporhnce.
Since so;ne or them ha.cl. the propl:etic gift qui·te naturAlly tbe !tl.niltry

gradually became official and eecleaiaa.tical in c~I'U'act~r. 1 '!~e !T.ini1tr1
in the current ideas of the third ~e:'!tury b.eg~m to hkl! on priutly an:!.
sacerdotal ebaraeterhtica.

2

Cyprian

(~-255) gre.atly Sntb~-r.ee1 th1•

moveir.ent by his theory tha~ the unity of tl:e church 1• founi !.n an ur.tro:..en
apoetoUe •uceeseion and by the doctl':inal 'tad s which he laid for- n.e priesthood.

ot n·.e clergy. in his doctrine of the rsul\ge of a

ordin~tion, the

divine gh'\rl•m by

lower branches of t h e clergy recelvir.g 1 t. frorr. t t e higher,

and· all of the clergy standing apart from the laity)

Pre9och1r.g. ruched

ita cul:I:ination in this see wit!: Augustine (d. 430) and then tell into a

long period of obscurity and weakness. 4
.B7 thiS' time we find a quit• well developed hierarchial eyste:t~

chu.r.cb governnJe.nt. and :niniatry a.rui the

churc~ rtay be

the period or Rorr.an auprea:acy, or emer£ence ot' toe
h-ave it tociq.

ta.id to ha~e entered

C~t.to lic

The R6:i'.At'l l!ishop, or. M.etro'Ooli t ..al'\, tl::rougt: a

cess ·c radually emerged as the leadir.g officer of tte
n:en like Leo l helped a.cha.nee

t~e

ot

Ch·;.reh a•

r.i .tor1c

c~~rch.

claims of ?.o-:r.e ar.! gr&.11.0ally

w•
pro ..

Ce·rtatn atr~ r..g
~ne

papacy

strengthened itself uptil G-regory I "beca.'l.e tt.e first pope it. the n:o1ern
. .500
sense in
" •5

St. Augusnn9 had laid a ! .o uridat1or. (t;r thls de-velQt~!nt

and for the whole Catholic conception of the relat1o.na ~ f ehurC:!·. an! sh.t~
in his book,

T~e

.
City

o~

God. 6

!
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We ate inclined to regret the passir..g of the prophetic spir1 t trom
the chnrch .arid the de-.eloptf.c:mt of a powerful priesthood arid hierarchial
g6ver~nt

with their attendant e.v 1l•·

B'owe..-er, we should ghe

t~is

eya-

tem credit tor saving Cr.ri"tiani ty !rom overthrow and hmndat.ion by tbe
barbarian hordes tb·at overr-an Rome in 4lC and lat.er.

hood and a SO!nelfh&t narrow

•~ctatianilm

Just aa the priest-

had preserved tbe lite o.t Judaism

during the Jears from 350 B.C. to the co:r:ing ot Cr.r1tt
or g-er:n so preset'Ted sprang fnto Ute, so new

ll

w

then the seed

prieathC"nd 8ild hierarchial

organization ot th& church kept aliv-e tbe germ of Cbriati.anity

du.rir.~

tbe

Dark Age$, onl)" to have 1 t manifest its life· and Yigor in the Reformation.
Naturallr under a sacerdotal, priestly s;tatem preaching declined.

•A.a the note of the ! .i.fth and. a·ix.th centuries h declir.e so that
and elghtt is chaos. lt ~·a. 3 -a strange, wild. t11re,
wi tb everytl:ing in confusion. The old Eaat. w":s in its dotage ~... the
.new Weat in it3 childhood~ Tbe great peoples w govern:r.ents o! u:edia~val and modern EUrope were rMk:ir.g tr.eir crude beginnif'..gs. Cbriet1·
anity in all its pha.s es ~d inst1tttHons reflected the charact·e~ of
the t.ilrl$8 • "but even in ita corrupt-1 on& ar.d pervere~orts 1 t was at once
the beat ~conservator ot tl:.e ancient good ar.d t.tit surest guarantee for'

ot tbe aever.th

a

the future. •l
This dark period continued until .the

l~th

and. 13th centuries.

2

During the eighth .eantur,- Charlen-.&gne :t.ade $Chool:t.aBters of the mmka

and parlah priests and t'he
Great in tl:e ninth century.
of tbe priest.

aan~

ttlnR

..-~s

dor.e in Fr1gl8l'ld "by Alfred. the

1

I

!
f

p

t
·II
;is
I.'

Thh tend.e d to emphasiae tbe teaching function

lt should be pointed out that the regu.lar clergy ot th.e

Catholie Church are teacter·s , members of teachir.g orders, while it ia the
•ec-.1lar clergy that m1n1ate!" at th.e altar and carry on tl:.e ceremonial or
woral:.ip.

1Edw1n Charles. Dargan. A History ot Pr~ach.in~, 129-130.
2Ib:id., 26-27 ..
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The diviaion of the Ca.ttol1c Church into tbe East ant ~·eat dl.vhiona
culminated in 1054.

J

l

I

The Ea.&tern or Greek C~thoUc Church haa never bad a.

reviva.l ot -real prophec:y. 1

It ha& eontin\led to .be priest ridden ar.d the

fruit of i.ta 17stem i.a teen i·n Ruasia where t h e 5~v1et Governt:.ent h•s re-

.1

I

pudiated religion as

11

tbe opiate of the people" and tur!led to atl:.ehm.

A revh'al ot the prophetic a?irit e·ame tn tbe Ro~an Ca tholic C~reh

dur1r.g the 12th century and reached 1 ts ~limax .in t·h e work

ot the two

great preaching orders. the Dot!l1ri1eans and Fre.ncieca:ns, wh1eh "ere ettab-

ot

i

lished in the early p..-t

l

genius ot St. Dominicus and St. ·Fr~mc.is or .A.as1tu1 th&ee f.tiars went
everywhere
'b1 tbern.
wel"e

preaeci~.

the 13th ctn1tu.ry.2. Insr>ired by the S'!'irH and

Even :foreigr. missionary entel"prhes were undertakan

T!:e pe.paey wn a genius at ha:r.c 11 ng $U.Ch out . s1de rt:ove::-:ents as

repres ~nted

in these t;vo orders.

Instead of

tig~t1r.g th~:r:

or

tr~·ing

to suppress ihem. i t ga-ve sucl1 ~novements a char·tel",J Ued ther:• .'tiP to ·t he

i

papacr. brought the:n und.el" regulations,

inde:r~.r.dent

This happened in the case o-r the Do·:r.ir.icans and the Franeheans

spi.r it..

I

and tbua the prophetic ap!rit was crusrled in th1s instance .

It. was not until the bee;ir.ni ngs of the Protestant
voice of the prophet was heul again. 4

I

I

l

crushed their

i

I

l

ana

Refo~at1on

that the

Thi& time the movement was not cap-

tur.ed 'b7 the pa,paey and Protestantism res·.::.l ted.

The Catho He Church

w~s

aUtttd to pr-eaching by tba Retorn-.a.tion but it waa a counter arid def'enahe
effort lacking

it~

.

the real '1'1 aion ar.d free-dom of the tr.ue prophet.

5

~

.-rom

then until ) aow the Catlit;>Ue Church hiU continued to be euentially a.

~win Charles Dargan,

A History of PreaeUng, II. 7-8.
lb id t 228--2 29.
~~eorge Park Fisher, Hi·storz of the Christian. Church• 195·
~"in Charles Dargan, A liistory of Preachin~, 1!• S.
Ibid, I, 367.
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It relies upon t:he hachir.g :r.ethQci for bringing 1 ta c::hlld·

ho.o d into the ehU.tc~.

It 1m.ceeeda in_ br_ir.,.ir.v.
· ti on
..., _ t !:e_ ~ .1·nto t'~-e
-- . o""
.. g~ 1 za.

but i t does not tsUCQeed so well in giving the::. a vital C::ri atian 11 te with a

i

I

soci,al QUtloo'k:.

of bht:o ry.

The Catholic Church hs:s lsg11:ed behind in the gre'qt retcrma

It has not been an active agency in bringin~ about aboH t1on

I

of hu."nan alaver7. th~ C>utl.Wry of liqUor, or steps towlll'd the abandonment of

I

war ..

I

i

I

I

I

I

lt. has lacked the social and e ttical vii-t on

or

the prophet and aa a

re~lt has not progressed in th-ese fields, but rerr:alna

essen tially med1aeval

in spirit and outlook.

At we have said the beginnins- of the Protest&'lt R~ formation were brcugM
abo-ut by the awakening vcice of the prophets.

Wi·elU'• Colet, Huu, an!

Savonarola were great preacher• and r-eformers. tr.en posse·aaed. of the pro1
phetic spirit.
The work that they began reached an outcome in t he PToteat-

ant

Retor~r.ation of the 16th century ur.der the guiding g enius of such

tor•a.rd

f
I

I

looking spirits as Luther • C$lvln •. ZwingU, and .Knox. These

~n

weTe grea:t

preachers, men ot prophetic mould. Dargan in speaking ot the Reforrr,aUon

"The grea.t evl:int,s ari.dECtieverients ot that rr.ighty revolution were
largely the ·work of -preacher.s ar..d preac!!ing ;. for 1 t was by t h e ':':"ord. of
God ~brough the ministry o! earnest . men who . b~Hteved 1 loved, ar.d teu!ht
it-, that -.t he 'beat and .rr;oat enduring work ot the P.efol"'lr•tltion was d~ne.
And, converselY., t!;e events and princi-ples ot the move:rient po?rcrtull1
reacted - on preaching ihelf, giv.ing it n~w ~irit, r.ew po':·er, ne?r
tori'IIS. So that the rela.Uon between ·the P.efortr.at-ion and preaching rr.ay .. 2
be succinctly descr-ibed as one of r!)Utu.al d:e~ehdence. aid. an1 g'.!idanee.
From its beginning Protest-mti~ has been cl:araehrized by pteae~,tr.g.

The pulpit, rather tr_an the altar .• has beer. er.:haai:ed.
has been carried forwud.

rhe prc:ohet1c s"'i.rlt

?!1-.enever there «ere periods of det ressiQn .nd

decline, movements like the Plelhtic D'.ovement in German,'' in the 17th eentW'7
!Edwin Charl~a Dargan • .A lihtory of Preaeh 1ng, I, 336-358.
_Ibid, I • 36o-367•
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and the 1feslet•Wh1tefield revival in En!!land d·...:ring the ltHt century have
sprung up and revitalized- religion for th~usa:nda o! tne con~r.on people. 1
These new qutckenings :have brou~l':t ne,. vhion2 ot social and rLOral obU-

a r•sult. Proteat.anU am has el'llBJ'\cipated elavet • refor~oed penal

r

gation and u

!
I

codes and prilon systems. ievelop.ed foreign misalona. outlawed liquor in

the United. Sta.tes of Aroeriea., and . is no~· beco!?ling interested in weh vi tal

l

questions as the outla'!tlng o~ wilr, 1nt.ern,tional and 1nterrae1·al good will

I
I

and brotherhood, the economic and . soe1al welfare of both ea~it.d and hbor,

and the adequate religi.ous edue.'!ltion of' childhood and youth •.

ot re11F.:;ous- education 11

'l'be prnent urgel'lCY for an adiJqua.te program

due to the raet that while Proteat:ant1$m ha_a had the prophetic sp1.rit it

I

I

ha• not

been

10

organiZed &s to teach- effectively the truthe and principles

which tbe prophets. have. br.ought.

touch

~~-

There l s need

that

the teacher int1::'.a.t el7

Uvea of _the people -and build into char'lct.er and conduct

findinga ot th. prophet$, ~

As hes. alreed.y beer. pointed. out. both the pro-

phet and: the priest, the preacher and the ~e~o:t:-er, are needed.
lrut

tew 7-eara .Protestan.t lsm :b,a,s been payil"'-6

ir.er~a•ed

Pr-oteetant~ts

i
I

I
I

.Abo in the

attention. to· wor11hip.

There is a power in the o'bjee.t1.ve type of wor!hip teen in the

Chur_e b.

tl'~e

Cat.~.olie

have etree.e-ed .s-ubjective W'Orihip cut are !i.nd"ing

it deai"rable to introduce ~r-e of the objecti-ve eleo1ent.

V:'orehip aer•lcea,

as a reeult • ere mo-re carefully arrar..ged, :tore beauurul.t and :r.or·e e!tec.Thit 1a calling for a prbstly ty-pe of worlt, lel'!d'ershi:p of the peo~le.

tiYe.

in wo_r abip.

Yes,

Pr~teet$1t1sm

is changing her

tech~ique

some-what,

bnt she i l

f
J

I

I

an.xi.ous to preserve. the pro1'het1c s?irit irt her ministry and institutions
b'ecs.Use there1~ lies the dptami.c ot her !'ower .and glo-ry.
1

FD.ml'id Davison Sope~, The Re-l igions or Manlrinr!. 319 ·

I
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CHAPTER VI.
JESUS TE-:E PROP$TIC TEACHE'R
One

or

the outat&ndine; 1apreu16ns that eo::-,es to

.~ne

whc studies the

Ute and minhtry o.! JeJU,a ot' .Nazareth is tl:lat Be w.ae ~ h .a cher.

?,'bile }le

atldreaaed .th.~ crowds wit-h telling etfe.c~, ~t wa.s to ix.:ihidua.ll and. u.all
r

l

!

l

groups that

~e

opened hia .heart. most freely..

To

!HcodeDU~,

Samaria, and the Twelye he. ga-ve his .finest and beat.

the

wo3~

of

Ee relied :on t'te edu-

cational method and chose to concentrat.e his efforts on a a·LaU group of'
tollowera artd prepare them to cury -on the great program he had in mind.

I
r

I

I

I

I

teaching .,as a signU'ieant 1\lnction of tte priesthood w'tieh we ba•e stressed
tb.rougl-.out our study.

•11>111t1es, for Jesus 1s recognized as th&. l!a9ter

Teac~er

~es.

of the

In

him we find something dH'terent from anyt'!-:ing that had gone before snd an

ideal t.or all that hsa come a.tter.
11

..

The

l'feyer:
10l3n snake
.
.
. . liktl
. . t hh

~eretn wa.s Jeau.a

,1

I

f-.1nct1on of the pries-thood,

in his da,y largely delegated to the re.bl:i, ' and. wcl'!drously re'llized. its ros-

J

I

anci~nt

Jesua took this

-.

.

•~ rdict

of' hie

d~

w"•=

1
~'\.
. . •

dltt"rent from t:h$· oJ,"::linu-y te:l.eher ot· 'h is da7? 1io•

were hi~• massage and methode ditf'erenti~t&i f.roJU tue ccim:no-rtplace?

he

./

Iio'!T did

e:ecape the conserYatism and deadly fora:ali1:n that havts 10 often charac-

terized

~he

~hes is

teacher of reUgion?

In tho first place, we a}lould.. remember that Jesus was broue;l:lt -u;t in
Galilee and uot Judea.

Judea, steeped. in tradition,alisin,

ecclesia.atical. 'niceties and rabbtniea.l

techni~alit, he. Z

•a•

the c·enter

of

Galilee, a bea-lti-

ful, open. hlll country; waa the pro.Jtperous section of the n;\t1on.3

It..,

people were 'bus1l7 engaged in the acth'e pursutt.a ani industries. of Ute;
and their 1nterute were not achol~stie and formal but pra.Cti'cal..

4

·,

As a

..__...._

.. ......
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!

rer.!lt they neglected tr.a.ey ot the tradi tiona of the rabbis a."ld ha:i a re ..
ligion tha:t was

!f.Ol"O

in. rabbinic circ:las.

.ot reproach

1

tiR!!'le, practical, rational, and

hu.·t:ll'l

tha:'l t~t t&l.tgr~t

AI a reeult •GaU ban" and "~~~arena" were epi thete

in ·the mouths or Jud~an zealots and acnolart. 2

lt waa- in this free, open, ·w:hole3ome, genui-nely hu:r.an at:nospher.e tl'.at
Jesus. arew ·up and not. in the sehoolt.

ot the rabbis. It

waa. ~'ere

that -in

&arlr childhood:
•me child· grew, and w9.Xed strong in spirit, filled with whdo:n;
and the gr~e- ot God was upon hi:n. "3

It na here that during adolescence:
t;Jesua inerea•:e d in wisdom llrld •tature, -end.

man.•

~n

favor

"~With

God and

It wils with tbe 1t.a:np or Galilee upon him tbat Jesus .bega,n his m1nl'Stry

and'
th~

throughout that rninhtry he was interested primarily in the hu.man rdher

tllfi technical and lacerd.otal

i.id~ o~

religion.

He plaeed hu:nsn need

ahead ot aaerecl days, ea,cred: places, end ""cred. things.

He hed d

~n

the

Sa'bbath,.5 ju$t1tf.ed the d!scipl•• in pl·~eking grain em the Sabbath in 6rder
to uthf7 their bunger,.6 &!"id raprovei the Phar1•4tes for their

c.r.mc:e~tion

of

religion Whieh wou.td p9rmit

Q~

the Sabbath but would probi~it the extension of similar kindness to .a

bum be1ng.7

Ml

act o·t kindness

"The aabbatb. was

~nad.e

ata~e::r.ent:

for man, and not man tor the sabbath, "8'

E:e waa
interested
in men rather than .for!JlS,
.
.
.

e.ni;r.al

His whole atti:tud.e to~ard the formal and cer·em:') niai pru:V':i..,.

slont of the law is reflected in· biB

.

to ·.~ unf~rtuna.te

ceremonies, ~d. ~egalis~••

'l'hi1

ie~~t

in

'·

.L

-

.
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l:nl.!lla%1 intere-st and the resulting interpretation o! religion in terl't.s o!

spirit and intent, rather than in letter, eherae·t erins Jes·.1s u a

~ropheti:

teaehsr.
We have said that JeS'u relied on the edueatbnal met'hQd, b-pt it w1u

not any formal srst.em of classroom sehollistichm th$ct be employej.. On tre
contrary, he lind with hie dhciples, goir:g

u~

ar.d down the eountr:;y

~1th

thell, eating with them, sleeping with thern, and facing ani sharing the da1ly

experieneea o.t life with them.

The basis: of hh eurrieulum w'ls

a series of experiences in socoial living.

esJen~!ally

T.hia !reed his teaching from the-

ttadly formal and kept it filled with the breath o! life. His educational

O"tttlook wae- not·& "valley .ot dr'/ bonea• but a. p8norama of vibrant lH'e.
.te~~.ing

A hint of another significant diff-erence- between .Jesus•

ar.d

that co!DllOn in his day is found in the astonistn.ent of' tbe p6ople at hia

teaching becausa:

'"Be taught. the!tl at one having authority • and not a.s tbe scr 1be a. "l
Iiow the scribe clai-:nSd to l:.av-e aut!lority a:e a teac!'let for he wa.a. offleia.llr

lleenaed by the IChool of t~e R·&bbis. 2
into question on this

c!;allenged at to the

poi~t

0~ one occasion Jes-u· -wAs called

/

by the chief priests, scribes, and elders ani

au-t~ho.rity

by wt;ic:h he

taug~t

and acted.

3 Ko;v r..ne
Thesis

the •c:ribe had for:nal aatbcrity to tea.eh, his lnstruc:tion wa.s· tled up with
tra.di tiona.lism -and lacked the definiteness and precision

imediate authcl"tty.

ot pera..,nal ar.d

lf askerl shout &nY' q-oJ.est1on, he would

Ellbbi A bad said. that Rabbi

. • Contrast th1 s "lfi th Jesus

:e

/

re~ ly

that

ea.id that Rabbi C gave- 1 t as hia opinion tha.t ••

aa.yin~:

"Ye. have beard that 1 t was said. by t!:em. of' old time • Thou shalt r.ot
ad'.lltery: Bu.t I aay unto you., that -.thosoever looketh on & woman
4
to l:u.st after her, h~th committed adultery 1lith ~er already in his :heart."

eo~it

t.t

n

lf.fatt. 7; 29-

2:0unn1ngham G•tk:S, T'Ae Life and Words of Jes-11s, II, 33.2.

3uark 11: 21-2s.
~tt- 5·: 27·28 ..
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I.
Rit te.acbing wa,s autbori tative not in the eense or being be,eked by di!lloma
and Ueense but in the sense or 4runda.-nent-al truth, spoken b3' one of \rans-

I
l.

I
'

eenderital ebaraeter •ith IUJ?l'e!'te love &• the motive.

I.
"

i.

Jesus did not elaim to teach or speak lndiaeri~fnatel;t o.r inde-pe'!'ldentl;r. He spoke for his Father in heav-en}

ot old. . He had the open

phets

tea~hing

by the di acernmenta

In t:tis he

wa~

like the pro-

vls.l on of the pro-phet and •1 talhed his

ot this vhi<m.

As • prophetic teache-r, Jesus cUd not break witl': the paU. he built
on it.

He.

~aid:

"Thirlk not that I am .come to delttro~ the law, or the pro?heta:
I am not .c:¢n'>Ct to deetro~ ibut to fulfil. •
We have seen that Jesus waa not

eone~rned

with

th~

ot the

letter

~~

In

h11l !ul:till::nent- the pa.rttCU:l~ and th.e detailed slipp.e d away; trn1lUpl1city
of l•s gave ·w rq to law, ~be law of love.

In tP.e place of detailed stat-

utes he gave abiding principles to. guide lire. principles whereby the
s.~lved..

i

problem of condue.t
in .t he definite situation c •:-:u.ld be approached
and
.
.

l

In hi:t we f'ind. the tulflll:llent O·f the idea~, and moral purpo$e. of the la:·!. l

'

I

I

.I

Likewise in his !ultill:Lant cd prophecy, the temporal,

I

detailed

I
I

sli~ed

t~e

away; definite programs gave wa:y to t !ie .g reat

gener~Ll

ot truth which they had imperfectly tore,sba.dow:e.1 . 4 Attention was
the cargo and aw~ from th~ veaael whic'h bad borne it.
'bo~h

law and !'I"Ophets ilJ one Qf spirit

bringi;ng forth what they bad aimed
do!ll the domina."lt

-.t,

and

dTalm to

purpose and is concerned in

the ltine.doin

ot Go·d.. 5 In this ldnp;p.rop~ets

are

to

Tbia inherently links itself with the :realization of

lJohn 8:26-28.
2i.Ut:t thew 5: 17.
~Charle• S. Macfarland, Je.-~s and t'he Proo~ets, 198.
lbU~ 198.
5I~id, 198-199·

ide-a

The fulfill:'!lent. of

purp.Ose and. central ai:Ls or both la-.. ar.d

be ideally realhed.

L __ _.
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.i

the

1mpUci~

potentialities of 'hu.!!lsn person41i:t-y ln h,armony flith

di•ine wiU ani purJ:IOSe.

-~be

Wi.th such. a l':.et~od and wch • ~r.ogram 1t f• no

wonder that Jesus cou.id sa.y:
"The ·words thft 1 speak unto you., they aJ"e :epirit,
.8l'lli they are Ufe }'

'l'hua tn Jesus we ha•e a
t.be 'f'&.Y

ot the priest. lie

tt~u!eher
di~ riQt

...-bo eseSP.ed.

t~e

pl,ttallt tba.t bent

becorr.e tied up with !f;ere

1natttution~

aliam and c:oncerned, with voted interesta; He escaped.: being d.o mir.lited by
a dead past; He !ailed to b-e opposed to the ad'veJl.ture of progress;
ne¥-er accepted the shackles of the fpra:.eil and the r::ec:hanical.

He

In !set hl•

experience was the exact opposite of all tl::.ia; Be was a p-rophetic charae-

t .e.r:' but one who chose aw his r.::ost

powerful instrumer.t the teachil'lg zr.etbod

of the prle$t - the 1nti~ate ra:ce to !ace, -.nd heart to f:.eart .• corataets of

lif'•, upon life, ot
pbetia tea-cher.
l . . ...·
John

L ____ ,_ _

6:36b.

..-..:.. ~- -:.-; .-· .

teacn~r ,

uport pupne.

lie waa-. ·A-l:;at 1 hB..Ye ter.:ned e. pro ...
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CHAPTER VII

50!JE 5rrGQESTIONS FOR OUR CBURCR

PROGF~

America faee.s somi!t •1 tal proble:r.s ir.eident to the working out o!
democracy.

The urgency of these proQlems bas

be~n

greaUy intensified.

and other problems added by tbe coming ot the ne..- worlc1 Opportunities
and r'eltponsibili ties which A.'neriea now taeee. 1

It we are to be able to

deal tucoeufully with the great problems which the ln1t feVf 1ears ba•e

thrust upon us, we
ism, i.deaUsm

th~t

.a~..all

need all that

'Wtt

can muster of Christian ldeal-

1 tselt in action and !lcttvely dedicate

will expre:u

itself to the task of ~xtending the Kingdo:n ot' God.

Ugion must become a more- vital
shall in·tr-oduce into

Americ~

This n:eans that re-

in the llf& ot our nat.ion; that it

fac~or

li!'e the ele:r.ents o! troral and S!'ir1tual

control th-at are necessary to give us dyna,rnic for our task &ld guid.an¢8 in

it.

The pre$ent religious ind.U'ference of great maseet of the people mu$t

gh·tt

~

to intereat, and the apatb¥ of

~

church =r.en:bers lXD.l.S:t ehan;e to

ac·Uve participation in the "ork and life o£ the cl::urch •.
theiJ~ _is,Sll.~ s,

Proh-stantism, f-aced. 'tith

the concl'ti.aion that th.e hope
Th~ e~nghasis

~f

is brt..irtg. n::ore and mo.re to

the world lies in th e childhood of the

race..

I

Religion ia to be hugi:.t to chUdhooi and y.o uth an:! the

I

and spiritual control introdu,c.ed into life during the. plast ic, forrr1o11ti Ye

I
J

I

I
I

I

,.ears.

Events wch aa the tormat.ion of the

ation, in 19<)}, and t"-:'e .-xerger

of

ur.on .th(t educational method.

~eligious

elet.r.~mts

o' moral

Education Aasoei-

the · Intern1ltional .Sunday Schoo l AS3o : l-

ati-on and the Sund.q Sehcol CCu.ncU of' !:w:angelied Denomin-ations into the

Int-e rnational Couneil -of P.eligioull .F41.l.catlon in 19~2 indiea.t.e sorr.et~ing of
lHenry Frger~.ck Cope, .F.ducaUon .for Dexoeracz,

I

I
I

L_

1• .b eginning to be

plae~Y-1

I
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i
th.e 1nteras.t being ·taken in tbh problec ant! t Ye s£:riousne-ss \\'1th whi.ch
1 t is being cansid..ered.

The cou:ir.~r of eraded luaon• !or the Sund~y Sehool,

the icritere.st in Dauy Vacation Bible Sehools, the aeth1tt of chnominationa.l aec:retaries ot religious education boar<!e, t~e inereaaing number o!
local director_e of reU._g icua education, ana· the ad~ar.ce in week-day rellg.
~oua

instruction indicate something of the prograu that h being niSde.
We are agreed that th1.e development h

•

right and neeesoary. but ou.r

concern ia that our educa.ti.onal progrwr. sh&ll not becoa:1e foroal, boutld by
the past, and. in general characteri..led

~Y

th-e weakneuea and n:htakea o!

priesthood which have b.een repeated again and SF«in tr.rou~hcut Ustory.
How shall

t~s

be

pre~errtedt

How e'hall .:e aecure the intimate guiding

touch o.t the teacher and yet k-oep his to\lch from becorr.ing that. of the r..a:nd

of

&

dead past?

I beli.e ve tl!at. our new coneeptiona ot the !unction -and

nature of education will"t!be a safegUard here..
cetved of in locial te:r:T:·a.

Education 11 b-e1r.g con-

It ai ms at. social MJuat:nent and eoctal effie:..

ieney-. ,and: th Q.a81c proce-tae is social 1nter>aeti:o n. 1 T.hla mea.na a. great
change in

~h.e

type ct eurr1c-.1lum used.

Each

ele~ent

or

the curriculum

must meet the ·teet of .sccial fru:itfulneu, be 1ntrod.:u,eed in the order that
is determined by the pu}\U • a own growir.g social need a and fur.cti:cns •· arid be
I

approached !r.om a social point of vin.

2

Lir.ked with life 1n

t~ is vital

r

way, education ll'ill be protected somewhat from tl:e temptation to becoJr.e

I

set, :torn:al., and retoOved from the present al'ld :{)raetic:al.

f

Bather i.t will

b.e out in tbe strea.u. of life and. vibrar.t wi_th the currente

or

that atreem.

II
I

Coe further atate·s the ultimate ai::tr of Chri.aUan education as:

I

I

I

I
I
I

of t}le YOWl£ toward and into mature and effici ent devoticn
to the democrac;j• of God and cappy self-realization .therein. tt)

"~rowth

lGeorge .Albert Coe, A Social Theory of ReU sz:ious Fdueati '.:'n • 16-21.
2Ibid, 2l-2J.

3fb1d, 55.

I
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lt 11 no" re~ognlzecl that &U.Ch great eoeial ita)l&l as .aocia~ we"lf'are, 1ocial

!

or

Jue:U ce, and a WQrld aoeiety trUst be determiner• of the endt, and herioe

~at .1 a tht• ~t the intro-

the means and .met!lods, of reltgioua education.

duction of prophetic interesta AUld character into religious education?

In

fact Shaver ~aya:
·
•The distinctive task ot religious education has ~en defi.ned. aJ
'the prophetic insistence upon new expressions ot the law or love.•"1

The curricuhm fa being thought ot more and !!!Or3 as selected units ot
experience 2 and not. ae so lr'.any pages in a textbook. Ag~in 1 this vtt·ally
links education with life.

we bave seen

h~

It rotiows t!le ed".lcs.~tonal :r:ethoi of .Jssus and

that he. eacaped the pi"t!'·alh

COt!m)n

to the prie $t in the

exercise or hie teaching function.
Fu.rthermors, the adoption of the educational rr;ethod by the church
does not mean an abandonment of ita prophetic ministry.

Bather do we need

aucb an organizati-on Qf the church as wUl set up ' a unified, correlated,
adequa~e

p·ro:phet.

i

ti~

unleash the

There are sreat, 'b1irning issue.a . both domestic ancl wotl<l-wi<le.

that d.esene the attention of t·h e prophet.

We uuat have hi.s menages aa to

t"he principlee ·we need to tollow tn solving sti.c!l probler.nt as ·those pre-

f

·aented by industry, cap1ta11lJ1l'l, race

I

rela~ione, and

as the prophet helped a national religion to evolv-e

I

world.. brotherhood.
1n~o

Just

a universal re:...

11g1on.,3 ao now there ia need for hie ae11.a.t ance in realili,ng .t he i!nplica.-.
tiona and ideals of that universal religion.

I
I
_ . . . . . . . . , ._

program of relig.ious education and at the same

The voice of' the prophet will

help to keep the ehur.eh faced toward the futwe and will alto tend to kee-p
our ed.uea~lonal program a springing fountain

or

living waters rather than

ll'lfin L. Sh.a:rer, The Project Pr-1ne1nle in R"eH.:;iOU:s Education,
·. Ibid, 9·
3George Galloway. The Philoso,:;hy of P.el1.:r.i on, 231-~)4; 242.
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i.llowing it to degenerate into a itagnant po()l.
At the present tiul~ we··ca.te e~ectlng ~ll

ot

·out· miniatera to be pro-

phe~. and t~at theT will propb•:•.1 t. wi~$ on each $Unda,y.

ia not being realized .

'I'his. expectat'ion

Some tr.inhters .d.o not have the prophetic gift.

At

best, they s:peak as those. having the gift ot knowledge, but not ot vhlon.
In •1ew of the Cl'Jih$ need for teacher.s, thea.e preachers '•hould bocome

tes.eher.s , and their ministr,- should b'e recognized aa a teac1:1ng ttiniatry.
'rhe real prophets a'h®ld. be unleash$d.

They al':.o1.1ld be treed tro:'l'l the tirJ.lti-

tude or de.taila that relate to the ~n~ricacies ot the modern church ~rogram
1n order that their time tr.i~ht be devo·ted. t ·o study, meditation. and pra7er

as they consider the pressing hu!l".an problems and lesues ot today.
sel"YiC~ts

Their

and 1r.0ssages ought to be made available for· all t.be cburch{}l.

Per-

haps so:tlething like the old circuit syste;r. .e ou.ld be rev1.v.ed and out stllr.ding

propheta

~~uld

visit .the amaller ehurehes and the rural churches - r.ow

o.t ten negledted - all well as the larger churches in the great center• ot
population. bringing to the peo!>l ft

ev~ ry.wbere

riessages

o.r

inspiration 'i'..nd

$erv1¢e's when a prophet wa.a not present e-'uld b'3 takeJ1 u:;> by the

teacher with a w-,rs:h.ip and te:ach ing •erv.ice • perhaps an e.xpositlon ot
Scri pture - or it c-ould be used tor various eet!- expraui.on pro-Ject. by the
eongre~gation.

For instance, tervices could be pltml'Jed ·and conducted by the

7oung people' e gr.oup.

I

I

I
I
I

In this wq the eleroent o! patlieipa.tlcn .could be.

brought back into the church eenieu Al\d perhapt it ·~o".lld give back to
Christianity ao;nething ot the wa.rmtb and glow tha.t was· pr.e sent in the early
. l
.
church when parti:c1pat1on was a. feature of t~e servlce-.

L~~

Al•o

r

would sugge8t that more attention be paid. to the wo-reh1p service·

............... _~ -~ -·· · · - ---- ...-·~-·
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Pr().~estart~h:n hae emphasized the sermon and ttinimized' worahip.l

We oU3~t

to haTe au.c h grippir.g, hel:pful, worahi"t efirvices, that regardleu et the
auceeru of th~ eenooh, .the cor.gregatfon would. go away feeling that the.r had

receiyed aorr.ething. that they had been helped... th&t it had been good to

bo

..

.,

i

I
in the house of the Lord.

Protestantism ·hila dghtl;y •tre ssed t :he su.bj•cthe

element in worship
but has ·neglected the. objective
elements
tk.at
ll.alce tot
·.
.
.
.
~

aubject1•e appeal and effeet.
ter wfth

111~ 2

.

Worship has b.ecoJne too ~c~ or a past1•e u.at-

We simply lhten to Scripture, song, and

p~ayer.

i

iI

l

!

'l'h.ere 18 r.o

real outreach or our -souls to God, no conscious effort. to ·a pproact hl!t~
This whole worship problem h

exc1 U~ intere.st today

e•er)'Where are trying to de"elop 'better "'orship servtcet'.
of helptu.l forms and ritual, and. the

lead.ir>~

and
·!hie

:tir.i dera
d·evelor~,ent

of' tbe people in 'fl'crsr..:ir, is "

pri.e etly function and 1 t need a to be emphaaized in our rr.odern chureh rrogr.atr.
110

as

t .'O

give the services ~pidtual grip. ·and vital dr.c::wing po1".'e r.

f,"e do

not want to forget the aubject1ve element. "!!'e do not desire ritual rr.erel;r

tor the sake or eerernon-i al.
but as

an ·aid

to expression.

t";e do n()t W'~t form as a l'ri son to tt.e s Pi rU
l.n o.tber words. worebip to be s1gn 1!1ce.nt :mat

be aubjeCtiV:e and eth:iealJ but the uee of' dignified and. wor·tl:.y fcr±s, bafled
on ao'll.nd paycb()logical. principles, will aid in securing the desired subje.::l C l:

th·e and e thieal reau.lte.
'l'he proble!Jl then is to coll1b1ne ir. cur church progra:J: tbe v.isicn, fortlfad.

look, and lnspir•Uonal d1t1amie o.t tbe prophet witb the- e:f'fec.ti"We • .fac.e to

race • intimate· contacts ·O f the teacher l.n t~ init1atien of tl::e eb.ild. to hi a
-spiritual beri tage and adJustment to the soc·i.a l lite and tasks of today.

I
i

I

~J&l'lielll :Bisu~tt P~att. ~eligiolis
. lbid,

Conaciousnes·&. 303 •

303·3o4.

..

'

., ._. , ...

·-~-

i%

i r.

. · -···'

1eed;

t9 link tbe whole ebUrch life.

to

..

.

. .·....., __..
~

·---·- ... . ...

..

.
.
. : on
. .
a •ery conscious realiza.U.
-

:o:esence o! God in our Qiidat - this realization to issue. 1n tbe
)x\

ot' oursel•es to . tl:.e ta.Sk 6! exen'lplifying. in. ell our r. mr.an rela~

'o.e prineipiea

ot J .e sus Christ, tb~~ great prophetic teacher who

a tbe Fathe·r and ta.~ht ue to, pray t,hat Bia kingdom mi~ht eo~ ·arid.

. 'be dol'le, a .a in h:ea.ven .s.o in earth•

t
l

l
I
·1

e .G is

.l
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